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TITE PII]RS P],OIJTHAN COI{TROVEN,SY.

CHAPTER I GE}ìERAT TNTRODUETION.

l'he wor¿i we are concerned wi.th is that knoran aB

"The Vision of Vylllian Concerning piere plowman,l

and 1t comprises in general:

(1) The Vlslon of lhe fleId, Í'ull of !'olk, of Holy Church,

and of trfeed;

(2) The Vieion of the Ðeadl¡r Sj.ns and of Piers plownan proper;
(õ) lhe series of viEions known in general as 6vita d,e Dowel,

Ðoþet, and Dobest'!.

T-he Three. &ë!g" There are 45 1hss. of, the poens listed. by skeat.
rhese MSS. are d.iviei-þLe ¡.nto three nain groups or d.ivlsiong,

called theA,S,and C texts respectively. Within the various texts
there are subgroups, -bui in general the MSS? conform to the three
groups as follows:

10 MSS. A text"
I4fuil[SS. B text.
15 MSS. C text.
4 MSg. Mixed, A and. C textso

3 Mtg" Mixed C and 3 texts.
Sron internal evidence the couposrtóon of the texte has been d

d.ated as follows:

A text 1562:"3.

text L3?7

C text 1390, or later.

Roughly speaking, !!'e ü¡ay say that there was ån lnterval of rö

yeârs þetween the euccessive texts.
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thq Text llere Used" tfrg shall use in thÍs thesis the text of the

poem known âs the two volume text of Skeat, 1866, which presents

the three texts in paralJ.elb columns. All our referencee to the

text ehalL refer to these volumee.

The MSS" from which this text wcs prepared are:

(") tr'or the A text,
i. frora the beginning to XI I8O (where the MS. ends) Ver-

non &1S. (t¡) ;

ii. fronc XI l8l to XI 303 , Írinity iiAS.R.õ.f¿. (T);

ili. f'ron.the end. of XI to the end, of ffiI, X¿S. Rawtinson,

Poet" I37 (the only 1[S. containing this passus) .

(b) 3or the 3 text,

nÃS'; taud nÄi ec . 581 ( I,) 
"

(c) For the C text,

MS" Phitlips 8231.

In eïrery case the iüSS" have been; colleted with the

other IäSS, and edited by Skeat" In no case did Skeat discard.

â line o^f passage which night poseibly been written by the

author of the poems. 1o the exceltence of Skeaüs work no schol-

ar has yet failed. to pay tribute; unfortunately, however, the

edition rras published before the controversy aroFe, and reex-

amination of the MSS. was undertaken at different tiuee by dif-

f erent schoôars for special prrrposes of the controversy.

These laûter in no way impugn the authorrty and value of Skeat Îs

work.

DeqçI¿It:!_q_! of the Three lexts. It is generally recognized

by scholars that the A text is the origÍnal text (i.e. the

one flrst written). The 3 text' is regarded as a revision and
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continuation of the A text a¿ a d,ate approximately fifteen
yeats after the A text ïvae published. The revision is not

uniforo, -Þut varies. from single Tt'ord changee to cb.anges of
whoLe pagsages and incidents of the poem; moreover, although
as a wþre the 3 text id aucpler than the A text, yêt in cer-
tain praces the case is reverged, QId th€fe are more Lines {--

of A than of 3" llhe c text is ¡bnt turn a revision of B , and

here the changes are e?en greater than before,-Þeing iaost of-
ten, the bod.ily transference of whole pâssages.

the A text consists of a prologue æd, twelve passu€r.

of these the rast paÊsus is uniquecln that it is entirely omit-
ted, in both. 3 and c. lhe B text follows A moee of leesxrlurgy

.for about eleven passus of A (there is a slight difference
¿

in the passus divisiogls of A and.3, A passus VII þeing cotl-

sidered as the ratter half of passue vr in B), and then con-

tinues the story of Dowel-, DsEet, and Dobest tiII pasgus XX,

wlrere it ends. siroilarry the c text follows the B t,ext; but

again as inuthe other case the pas.Êus numbering is d.iff.erent,

lhe prologue of A and 3 Ss numbered pas_suÊ I in C throwing

the whore arigninent of the passue uut ; and there are several

other changes rn c , Bo that a!-the end G has xxrrl passus fot ¿__

onry JU( in B, arthougb t¡oth cever practrcarry the same ground.

Authorship of th-e Poeg. Before the controversy it was unÍvers-

ally accepted that the poem ïsas the work of orne ran. fhere

seemed no reaeon to doubt that hie Chrietian name was Williaro,

(tne only possible alternative is Robert)for there are üiany

allusions in the poem to that naúie. I'irce and again in the col-
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ophons he 1s referred to as Ífill,ian Langland; several times

he iÊ spoken of ae Robert Langland; oÞn€ehe is called IÍiII-
elmus W. Pqofeg-sor þearson suggests that his l¡aråe i:iay have

oeen Langley instead of J,angland. A fuÌl .d.iscussion of his 
':

name will be found below. X'or the purposes of convenlence be

will be referred to in thie thesis ee Willian langland,.

CHAPTER II - INIRO,UCTION rc 'Iffi CONTROVEF,SY.
(1)

Until the time of Pfofessor ivlanlyrs etudies, the poen had

been accepted. as tbe work of one mar¡. Ind,eed Skeat, so far i',.

from divi,ding the poen, actually addeddto it as the work of
the saüe nan 6Richard the Redelessn. I quote his reasons:

'rAs to the authorship of the poem, I have not the slightest
hesitation in ascribing it ùo William, the author of PierE

the Plowman. lhat it mugt be hie and, only hia was suggest-

ed to me years âBo, on first perusal of it; and after consid-

ering trte questíon w¡iitl¡ the utmost care, from every point

of view, not only once, but many times, I an oot only sat-

ieá'ied on this point in my orfln o¡ilnd ,but consid.erably Bur-

prÍsed. to thikk there cou1d. ever Ìrave been a momentrg doubt

about it, or any place for s contrary opinion. ..... I Ìrave

shewn further tbat the internal evidence on this sub¡ect

ie fully sufficiert; and the only argument I ehall adduce

here ie by appealing to the evidence of origi.nality in the

(1) n[anIy began ]ri.e etudies in this dlrection about 1906¡
æ
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poe& ofrRichardr. An initator of willian mlght have copied.
Ìrrs phrases, but rrour vvas he to attain Ìris genius ? rt is a
greaÈ satisfaction to find, üoreove!, t]nat wirriam{s power
did not f,air hirn rüg¡ his ord, age. There are.Bome pas'age. in
his rast poe¡u which exhibit him a'roost at, his beet Ò ..o.
rhe eupposition of sueh psssages being written by a poet of
lees power tha¡n lVirliam in rlkg supposing that there oay
have been two shakespeares.n(t)

rn view of the controversy the above quotation ie of
the greatest importance; it places skeat without quarifica-
tion on the gide of the súngre authorship; and, in itserf it
forms a very powerfur argument for the single authorship,
and one too often overloo&ed, by the disputants. (skeat did
not himeelf enüer the actuar. controver'J, and, therefore
we have put hie remarks in this introduction,as being roade

bef,ore the controversy aroae. )

rn January , 1906, there appeared in idod.ern phirology
an article by Prof. L[an1y entltled'rlost Leaf of prere plow-
aanrr, which brought forth a suggestion laier to be of mat-
erial assiatance to him in the controversy. sone two years
later Theophirus D. galr(')"tu,r"d. that the c text was not
by the author of the other visione, at the saue tine uain-
taining that A and B were by the sane author. rn the sar'e
yearwa8pub1ighedintheoambridgeHietoryachapte'(.)

which precrpitated, the whor.e controversy. Thls chapter¡

s

,r
A

(1)
(2)
(õ)

9_t:"t (tfre two voLuue ed,ition) f f . lx¡(iv.&iod. Lang. Review , Oct. 19Og: -- 
-

VoI. II, Chapter I.
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Fiere the Plowman.

(2) A2 - Paesus Vrrr and, to the end, of the A text, namery,

the various visions coiaprising Ðowel.

(ã)cJohn 3ut - Roughry speaking the rines from roo to the
end of passus xJr ( trre unique passus) of the A text. fhe
extent o f hi s wo rk i s unce rtain, and wi 1l be consi d.ered, ?;

below"

(4) 3 the whole of the B text , which beeides a revision
of Al and. A8 (omitcing only passus XII of A?), contains a
continuation of A? , nemely , Jobet and. Ðobest.l
(5) c- The whore of rhe c text, which is a revision of the

3 text.
under these separate heads ì shalL treat the contro+

versy , irt so f,ar âs is practical.

CIi/IPTER IV - lIiE BLIRDE}í OF TilS tsROOE"

Sefore proceed,ing to the actual arguments of the contro-
ver€y, however, it iBînecessary to d,etermine on bhich
side the burden of the proof.lies. Manry essunes that it
lies with the exponents of the single authorship to prove

that tlr,e poems are the worn of one men; reasoning d,oubt-

ress by analogy fron¡ science, where reâson for classrfying
two phenorlenâ together uust be ehown. Juseerand,, on tb,e

otþer hand, holrl,s tne op.posite vlew: ihat rt ís necessary

for iúanly to Prove plurality of authorship, else hie câæ

ôoes not hold; and as for himserf proving singularity, that
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iB entlrely optionar on his part. That is to say, he ooû-
sidere disproving iøanlyts oase for plurality as tanta¡aount
to proving srngularÅty of authorship. lhis clain is , of
course, based on the facb tbat there is a weLl esüabLisieed,

tra,iition for the singre authorshi'p; and. unress the rnur-

tiple authorship is proven, the tradltionar view must

have preeedence. Thue we find each party of the d.isput-
ants taking the view rnost favourable to itsel$.

(1)
s.ïúoore was the first to recognize explicitly thie

difficurty; and his couclueion was tlrat it is necessary to
prove singularity erse murtipricity b.eld." rn his ncist

scÌ¡olarly and masterful ex;oosltion he analyses bhe trad,i-
tion r¡¡hich credited tne poe¡os to one ar¡t,her, and find,s

that it is valuelegs, on Lhe ground,s, mainly, Shat the
scribes of the fifteenilr century , and the ed,itors of the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries had, not avairaþle the

methods of modern schorarshiþ. liad the poer¡s been found
separately from each other¡ and.were they not avowed, trans-
criptioi¡s atd continuatio¡¡s of each other, ghch a conclu¡
sion had been valid,. But surer¡n, where tne case j,s so, and

wtrere it took tþe best efforts of thaÈ rnod,ern scholarship
to 'j;i. scover a dlf,ference, and, that d.if f erence di sputed,,

his conctusion can hard.ty be called, valid. The only con-

sistently loglcal course i s to held the o:ûposite vier,
that r oÍ their face value, the poens are the work of one

ûani anti until proven otherwise, as such they must be re-
garded. Any person acquainted. with the poerns, or with their
666 ,- *,, .- .

(1)ust,r¿i"* in pler' plowaan.r lficd. philor. NI , 11?.
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general nature, and not inf luenced. 'by the coptrovex8J, will
ag€ee with this concrusion. Taking the other view is plac_
ing the. exponente of the srngle authorship und,er a most

unfaiA'å¿rr"nt,age; for as 1n matheruatics, so in any other
branch of logic, the moet obvious t,hings are the eariresr
hardest ot prove. To show that two differe{L things âre

similar is , strictty epeaking, impossible.

The above,howevêr,i.e abstract reasoning. tr'or tne pur-
poses of ihe controversy rr shall assuÉ¡e a relation satis-
factory to all , namely:

that to prove rnultipricityrit is necess'.-ryr besid.ee

showing reason for that multipricity, to account satisfac-
torily for all reasons advanced. to showo singurarity of
authorship; and vice versa lÏo one, I think, will quar-

re1 wlth this allocation of uhe difflculties.

CHAPTER V. IHE ÐT¡'¡ÌÛAENCT] 3ET!1EEN AT AND A2.

According to ivianly thie difference ie rnainry etructurar.
I append Jusserand rs resurne of hie s Later¡ents , rarhich 1s

eminentry fair and. very compact:

.'rconcerning differences of literary rile¡it and, mental
powet, Prof - ruranry declàres that titefirst .gart of A: (epi-
sode of Meed and Piers) is the beet at in the work; and,

not only the best, for after all it must happen tg any

author that one of his poems of cantos is the best , 'but

so far above all the rest as to imply a d,ifference of aut-
. ¡:1-Ïrorship. rhose firsi; eight passus âre remarkabre, ne Bays,

for their ( clearness and. ,l,efinitenese of gtrucüural ex-
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cellenoe f; they are conspicu@us for rheir runity of stfuc_
tlrre r; the writer never rforgets for a moment the I.e latid¡n
of an incident of hig 'ùhc-te ptaù, . ô.c. Only once of
fwice does he interrupt .nls r¡arrirtire to express his own

evenviews and feelings. ô..G There is nowhere the Least
hint of any personår animosity against any class aÉ men

as a clâss.r The styre is of unparalleled, rpicturesqueness

and verv€ r; the art of composition is f one of the diost
striking.features I of this portion of tk¡e poe'.

. "rn the ratter part of A gn the oontrary, that is,
the Dower passus, and intr¡ the ad,ciitions introduced, lnto
verslons 3 and c, uirose quarlties cii sappear Lo a rarge ex-

- tent; we have much notre I rrebate and disquisition! than
rvitali sed, artegory 0 ; 'rhe author i s intere çted. in casuist-
tv, in¡ theologioal ¡lroblems, predestination, etc. ¡ the rclear_
nesg Of phrarsing, the o rd.erliness and. consecutivenese of
thought are er:tirely racking. ,n 

(t)Rttt 
orrgf, prof " Iilanly d.e-

votes more [iroe to B and c than he d,oes to Ar and AZ, 1

think he woul,i have been w'ser ir,+d lre streseed. uhe d.iffer-
ence between A1 a'nd. AZ more tttan he does, because this
d,ifference st¡ikes at the ¡oot of the controversy, being
a difference 1n conception and. executior¡. Arguments based,

on single passeges, on 'rmistakes, n¡isreadiÐgs{,, or ,rslight
l¡ut significanô changes'r, can never be convincing. in a

contrcverey â6 vexed as t}ris; for there is arways the pog_

sibility of a scribal error to be pr-eaded., or, fairing that
it is possible Lo accept the error as stated,, and yeL

argue very reasonabry for singte author, who, be:.ng human,

6Piers Plowinan ?he work of one or of !.ivefr E.E.T.s"13g b p.5g.
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made ruistakes and forgot, Ðnd was inconsistent; and for
the sujlport of this view there is al} the evid.ence lit-
erary history affords. The drfficulty of Jiianl¡rts posi-
tion is that it may be attacred froro two fronts; his

facte nay þe refuteê, thus dissipating his argument entire-
ly; or his facts îoey oe accepted, , and. yet ì:is general ï;

position storned. It is very dangerous to reason from

siü¡gle pâssages., even though they be farrly n{,l¡¡¡erous,ox

froin alternatrve rea,lrngs, or eonJ ectural emendaüions, or

other such mrnuti âê, as tr[anly doeg ; rn the latter caseg

he is piling conJectureon conjecture, and i t .ü¡ust be reme

embered. that the pro'bability ofthe whole being true (whiclr

is the product of the separate probabilities, and noô the

sLun as so mâny people assume) 1s very small. jrad heron the

other hand, t,aken the position merely that AZ as a whole

differa considerably from Ar, and shown that the d,ifference

vùas sufficient to postutate a uultipre authorshrp, trt would,

heve SoIIowed, inrmediately and by esay steps,fhaü B differs
fron 42, and C feom 3, nor .;¡oul-d it have been hard to esta-

þ]1sh that Al, 42,3, and C were distinct. That is to Bây,

had hi-s flrst step been firnly established, the resL would

have followed autatig mutanÈlå o

Let roe mqke thie clearer. The eublect matterg of 5

and C are, with the exception of the oi'¡iseions and addi-
(r)

tions, the sâme as thoee of Al ad A2 co¡abined. Now in a

(1) I am not ,of course, referring here to the latter part

of 3, .Dobet and Ðobest,to which the same arguüent applies

âs to A2, for the establish¡rcent of A2 Éuld ioso- fact-q

estâblish B"
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revision where the subject matter is the gane., it is hard.,

almost inpessibJ-e, to têtl whether the reviÉion ie the work

of the original author, changed of course 'by age and inter-

vening e:rp,erience, or of some one èlse. lut where a cqn-

tinuation by sd¡meone elee is undertaken there üust of nec€s-

sity be a great difference in construction and enecution,

tþe only tw6 features of e work'which cannot be affected

by the so-called. minutiae; and. èspecially musü tiris be the

caae where the firet man ig a uen of gei¡ius; atld' where tÈe

geniua is wholly original the case is even rnore Bo. Of the

authof of A we know that h,e was first in the fieLd; and. t

that nowhere in tÏ¿e field of all literature iE there rec-

ord, before or during hiâ tiüe, of any work remotely fesem-

-pling his in spirit and. conception. Jusserand mentions

this poigt conclì¡sively, tror ie there any refutation forth-
(r)

comj.ng. He was a man of originald.ty and indÍviduality,

the latter in the most ilarked degree. Both iüanly and Jue-

serand would. agree that there is no possi'ble doubt that

the author of the prologue, sâY of AL is the same as the

autlror of passus VII and VIII. Asked the reason for their

belief , both would reply that the consid'ered' passus bore

the marks of the same ind.ivid.uality. It follows , there-

fore,thatrni'ianlyrsopinion,theworkdetailedasthat
of AZ does not bear tkrose narks, and does bear

the marks of another and, d,ifferent individuality; and 1n

E"Bnl.S. 159 b P.2" Jusserand'

poems, and therefore üeans to

ap¡lties the reuark to all

apply of to AI as stated"
(r)

the
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(r)
Eerandfs opinion it does not þear the marks aforesaid,.

Ihe solution of this part of, the controversy is,
therefore, a matter of opinion, the value of ùhe opinion being

d.eterminedi,not ao mueh by scholarship, as by literery a,ppre-
(2)

ciation and familiarity, a much uof,e intaugible essenee.

To enable the casual read.er to form so&e opinion of

h.is own aB to the uniqueness or otberwise of the construction

and. execution of the poems, I refer him to Skeaü-h Ëumrnary

of the corresponding portion of the C text; this suûmary ia

by far the best I have seen , and possegses the ad,vantage of
(s)

having þeen made before the controversy arose.

I offer ñome criticisí¡s on tþe basie of this suilnary

of AI and A2:

(1) There can be no doubt that the second ie more

abstract than the firgt. lnstead of dlggere and delverø,

lawyers and sergeants, w€ åre presented, nostly with person-

tfieations of id.eas. There a.re no crswds treated in the sec-

opd, v-,¡hereas the firet treats of many'

{r}rrre nature of the rpersonification is different.

In the first , generqlly epeaking, ïee are dealing wifh real-

ieu and actuallty with soÍ¡e personification thruet upon it.

In tlne second the realism and actuality are not fto apparent.

(f) Thia latter ie in paft stated by J'usserand' when he re-

marks that the autohùographical features of the poeE¡s âgree

remarkably well with each otlrer. E.ü.T.S. 159 b, p' 52

(2)I here d,iffer completely witlr Ïúoore, who rejects the

opinions o'f Wfritaker and. SkeaË on this subject âs valuelesa

because formed before the facte of the contloversy uere known'

(õ ) Skeat Vol II p
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(3) there are d.isquieitions in both, but those in AI

can, wiüh some d.ifficul$¡r, l¡e related to what has gone þefore;
in A? tne relation 1s uuch more diffi€u1t.

(4) Soth are alike in that they retain a figure only

as long as it euits their purpose or fancy "

(5) It is very significant that paseus HI, from the

introduction of omnj.a-probate ti11 the d.eath of the dreane¡

is etrongly reminlacent of passus VII and VIIILof 41.

(6) The machinery about uhich the poem ie hung is

the saroe in both, that of a d.reamer going about the world.,

meeting the charactere of the action.

'(?) Ihe vividness lacking frou the figures in A2 ie

soþewÏ¡at made irp for by the rapidity with which'they change.

(8) lhe charaeter of the narrative of A2 is differqt
froa that of AI; this may have influenced Bome of the differ-
enceg noted above. .

I leave it for the reader to d,ecid.e for Ìrimeelf whether

these differences are due to E d.ifferenee of authorship, or

merely to the differences of thei subject matters.

{ shall conclud.e this d,iscussion of Al and A2 by a

brief reeapituâation and. a statement of my own opinion. tr'irst

then, I Ì¡ave tried. to ernphasise the facü that in this part of

the controversy no gaholarship iB necessary, but only a faLt-

ly good acquainùanee wlth the poem and an ordinary literary

appre,cia.tion" As there âre no parallel d¡bfferencea to be drawn

the d,iscussion is raised from particularities to þeneralities,

which latter, thaugh nore abstract, are nore conclugive.
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I aray as well stete bere tbat I do ntt favour the

multiple authorship theory. I place but doubtful þalue on

singlepassagearguments,because,withJusserand'IhoId'
that an author must not be absolutely cOneisient at th'e rislt Ç"'¿'

of being bodily quartered,. But on,tlre other hand, I d'o agree

with Manly that there is a notable d'ifference between A1 a¡d' :

A2; an¿ whether that d.ifference is great enough to postulate

a multiple authorsbip trs a nice point on which I hesitate to

conmit nyeelf. lhe priüoipaI eriticien I have to offer of all

the disputants in the controversy ie that each took a defin-

ite sid.e in the controversy (consciously ot unconsciously)

before starting in it ¡ and their marehalled a'll the arguments

for that eide, ouitting carefully any that d'id not conform; 
l

and finally, instead of aduitting a gegd argument for the 
i

i, refuted it on some :other sid,e wr¡.en they saw iü, obscured. iù, refuted it on some

w
trivia1ground',orignored'it.1husboËrrtr¿erepIyofh[an1y
andthesecondrep1yofJueserand'containagreatdea1ofmat.
terofnovaIuetothecontrover8y.ParticuIerI$isthistrue
ofÏt[Bnlytgreply,whichinstea'd'ofbuild.ingupacageforthe
multiple authorship, attacked. Juseerandfe câFe point by point' 

,

lhe result is that in certain. places Ï¡e is arguing against

hie own interest; anrl that in others he introducee arguments,

which, being relevant only to Certain arguments wtrich JusgeranÖ

introduced. ae relevant to the eontroYef,sv, are whotly irrelev-
(1)

ant to the controverEY itse&f'

(1) It is interesting to note: some of theee. The reference ie

in every case to E.E.f . S.159 19'

(a) Reference to Alain Ohartier (pg) and $arsiglio of

Padua (p 4).
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(b) Peasantb Revolt (p.5). Here Manly ergues aþainet his oïYn

interest. He eays that it ie strange that the single author

d.id not nention the revol!, which occur.ed during his life-

tine. iIOw much stranger then would it not be for four authors

of who:m the se.oe is trÛre, to make the same ouieeion ?

(c) Montaigne (p.&). I may here say that it is hardly pro-

fitable to attack particular examples d,¡awn from general

literary history, fol other exanples of the sårae things

cen always be foÊnd,.

(d) Manly remarks t,hat there are ueny spurious ad,ditions

to the I[SS. (P.Il). Here he playe d,irectly i,nto Jusgerandtç

band,, for he could. argue thab a great deal of the differences

objected to eould be ascribed to tbié eause.

(e) Speaking about Shakespearers Haulet Uanly is arguing.

in the best vein of JusaeranC himeelf.
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In his zea:- for the nultipte authorship Llanly denied

what was pcefectly obvious to everyone , tbat there was a

gteat simila.rity between AI anú A2. Sitilarly Jueeerand'

d,enled, wÏ¡at was equally obVious, that there was also sote

ðlfference between thero. Soth wele eager to consince, but

not to be convinceð. For my own part I see no reason

for believing that B and, t are ùifferent from A1 andìÊi

þut I wilt admit that there is good ground for belíeving

that A1 anð. A2 are different; and I will further ádmit

that, having proven A1 an-d A2 different, it ie hard' to

resist the conclu,sion that B and' C are different also"

CHAPf,ER VT-THE SVTDENCE OT'JOHN BUT.

I Ìrave put this imediately after ù2 because John 3ut ie

a,ìpartofA2.AttheendoftheÛwel$thpatsusofAiea
passage we know to have þeen written by John 3ut because

it telle us so. The Ûwelfth passu8 iE, of course, the last

of å. witere the 3 text continueg this passuÊ has bþen êI1-

tirely ooitteÖ, and the naürative continued as at the end'

of A1lü. lhis conclusion ie found. only in one MSc (¡ð9. Raw-

linsonlõ?),theonlyMs.containingthewho:leofA'for
theserea.songA)ulisknownagtheuniquepaFsus.Itie
believed. that J'ohn 3ut, find'ing that the poexû cessed ab-

ruptly, Ïranging, as it were, io the air' added' on his own

initiative Ð, conclusion of lris oI'ffn' wherein he states ce!-

þaínfacte,ofwhatbethoughttobe¡faots,abouttheaut}¡or
of the original ' I Ìrere aPPend a

I
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sì¡@€*rJr oü th,€ pasâ¡¡8.

A pa?sue ãlI. ûlerg¡r ao.knowtedges tlrat biE <luty ic to Leaeh

fhe d,reaøer wbere .fuwetr ie ts be fcund,; seripture interrilpte,
s*yång that tlergy should not d,o so wíûhout, first shriving
hino quot,ing As authcriË,' Ðavld and fþgologts; Èhe c.*se gf
Filate is recall.ed aE tç tlre impos*iblu,ty sf knowlng truth.
Ílre dreaser r:sks *c€tråfli,e.re where hir¡;i tsit dwerla . clergy,
eh*ned," sreep.s ínto a eabin, leating iih.e d,repæer Èo }¡is ôwã

r€soa.f€Ê*, :.*ser*ptnre kincily t',ells rrår¡I where a.Í¡rd Ëtå re-
s¿*es, anû qail.s Ornnia-Preb¡rte to be hio...guiùe,

ådany woadere þefel.l" blru in later d,ays; there wae the

meetiog witir Errnger, for exsm¡ple, and Éh,e eubeequent sur-
feit; lhen Feser cÊmõi*nd, greefed håm hand.lly, end, wXth

b,im were two,.ge¡,åd,ian anå Tereian. å*king f,or âeøtþ he waç

ad,vissd. üo .tri.se s.tid f,ollow ¿ïswer; he Ëënt about tb,e Erorrd. e

nnd, ¡rrosght üibäeì end, oüher worke; .wþen the æotr¡, wse finieh.ed.
teaÈ¡r drove Filre rind,ir the ground, lfþe¡: Joi'¡n Eut saw th€Ëe

' '', l

FâTÍs iwhicrr siaws ie u¡ieertaår¡I Ìre mede this end to the work;

theu follorrs å'b¿eeeing, Er prayer for hing Rishsrd,, end an

Angn.

I ad.d, beåos the lírnes çf the pa.nsua fros 8g to the

€nd,. Ëhie ext,ract eontaiae twelve fi.sal lincs wh.ich. nre

not prlnceii ir¡ ßkeatts eùitiorr, and, are soueryaat b.ard, of
agÊeaa ån oi¡r library"

u$ay Hilles quod't}raÈ qygt swend. ou üo feþthe¡ SÉ

Suü lyue ae Êþie lyf is ordeyned for e,
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thor,r tomblest with a trepget if thou my tras folwe;

Ahd mannes Merthe wrou3te no mor than he d'eseruyth here,

IJUhiI,,Ht lyf and hÍs }ykharue lesten tre-gedere'

And therefore d,o after Ðowet,whil thi dayes d.urea;

That thy play be plentevoue'in paradys with aungelys!

Thoe shalt be fau5t into LiJt with loking of an €Yê,

So tbat thou werke the word that holy writ techeth,

A*¡d be preet to prayeres and profitable werkes!n

ïi¡ille wist thrugh in-wit (tfrou wost wel the sothe!)

that this speche was spedelich anô sped' him ful faete,

Ahd w¡oughte that here is writen and other werkes bothe

Of Peres the Plowman and mechel p,eple aI-eo;

And. when this werke was wrou3teere lilül}e n$ te aspie,

Þetþ d"elt him a dent, and' d"rof him to the erthe,

And is cl0eed under ôolm christ haue his eoulel

And. so bad Iohan 3ut busyly wel ofte,

Anð when he Faww theee 6awes bus$Iy alegged

3y lames and. by Ierome by Ïop and by othere,

Ahd for he n¡ed.leth of mak¡øng he made this eude" ,

-Now alle kenne creatureg' cristene were' euere,

Gôd for his goodnesse gif hem swyche happee,

To luye a,s that ff.ond.e lyketh that lyf in henc puttê.,

Surst to rekne Richard, king of this rerrrme,

Añd a,lIe lo¡des that louyn hirr lely in herte,

God. saue hem sound.e in by se and by lande;

ìlary moder and ma,y for man thou beseke;

That barn bryng us to blys that bled on the fodel

Aaen. Explicít Dowel'
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Three question s inmediately suggest themselves: who was

John 3ut, how mueh did he know, and how mueh did he add?

(1) $ho wãa John 3ut? lo put tt blankly, w€ do not

know. But th.ere ate so&e j.nterseting conjectures to be Goil-
(1)

siêered" Henry Sradley suggeste that he may ]lave: been e,.

certain JobR 3ut, klngts messenger, of who¡u there 1e record,
(2)

at, about the time the Â ûext wâs publlehed. Edith Rickert
expands upon thie conjecture in s. scholarly mannel. Ws know

John 3ut to have been deaÉ.,þefore April L?, lã8?, maklng bim

eligible chronologically for our John 3ut. Moreover, Iûiss

Rickert adduceB sos¡e lnternal evidence in support of thie
bellef. I-,ines 8ô and 84 of the passus malce (or so she claims)

a fine distinction between a Kings neesenger and. e courier,
of a Êort to be known only to a ¡uessengerå

rrl am a messager of, deth u¡en haue I tweyne,

That on is called Cotidian a courour of our houg-:ø

Moreover tl¡e messenger of death is grirven in this cesepowers.

of arrest; and it is known that the kingfe messenger had

euch powers and wae frequently calIed, upon $o exercj.se the¡o.

Slre reesons a'Iso tÌ¡at 3ut, a:nan probably of linited ideas,

would uention, when he meddled, with uakíng, the one occupation

he wae well. acquainted with. This reâsoníng is baeed, of course

on tÌ¡e aesumption that tbi-g, Sutw wrote the lines in question.

(2) IÍcw much did;he add? Different scbolarÊ hold dif-
ferent views on this tr¡olntr I list the more iuportant.

(1)rtWkro was John 3ut6 Collected pâpscø of Henry Sradley, 1928.

(2) rJohn But meÊsenger and makero Mod.Ph11ol. XI 10?-16.
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Chaabere ALl of XII, or only g4_ IlZ"

Manly 5't- I12

Older view j.fe. Skeat 100- I12"

Bickert 7?- 1I2o

lhat he wrote aLl of )GI f think we nay throw out at once"

(Chambere would concur readily witii this. ) ihe first paût of
XII in undoubteôly by the author of A2. Ahd strangely enough

the e1¡iaod.e of Hunger and Sever is strangely reminiscent. of the

at¡thor of AI. I think lye may ag.ree in alloting as little as pos-

sible to this meddler, sây 84-112. There iB, however, 4lgt€ât
(r)

d,eal to þe said for iiÄanlyts allocation of 5?-112ò

(õ) ¡tow much diö he know? Rickert suggests that,
being a king0s messenger , h€ would probably be srell ingoibêd,:

s,,possi.bl€ answer to this is s obvious thgt I refrain from

giving it. The ad,vocates of the nultiple a.uthorehip would. have

it that
(al John 3ut knew what he was tatking a,bout, and

(b ) neant , when he wrote
r.And wroughte what krere is writen, and other werkes

(uotrre
Of Peres the Flownran, ând. nechel peple al-Eo.rt

if possible

in that he w¡ote årP (not Al,) and other works, or at

least

1i. that he wrote'AP and other works, not includlng
jJ and C (for 3ut waa ilead before 1õ8?.)

This reaso¡ing is tb,en used to estaþlish a nultiple authorship.

(1) I'roo tbis po19¡t of view the idea of a forced. ending is very
probable.
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on lhe grounds t}¡at the autlror must have been dead when the C

text was written. lhere âre, hOwever, too utany if clauees j.n

the cl¡ain to uake Ít of ¡ruch Íaåue" And, yet it is indicative

of the'intenelty of the conttoverey that there was mucb n[SS.

eearching to try to sfrow either i, or ii" aïove.

tshe only elemsnt of im¡nrtance John But adds to the

controverÊy is adnirably su¡oed up in the two following senten-

ces:nJohn 3ut¡s continuation, slight as it is,.is of iqportance

because it shows that nen did not hesitate to continue of nod-

ify a text that caueinto their handç,. A,nd this conclusion ig

abunöantly supported by the 19 ¡4SS. Which contain vafiations
(1)

and additions.r'' Jusserand laughingly exiles John But from the

controversl, and so nay l¡¡e.

-Aëcept_ing the view that But wrote as littte as possible,

an interesting question arj.ses: what is the significance of the

twplfth pâssus, written as it was by the autho;r of A2t

I think the author of'A2 (trre sane æs of Ai,) wben he

started, passus XII had. every intention of eontinuing the story

of Ðowel. And continue it he dj.d in the Etory of Clergy, scr:ip-

ture, Yr,ind.-Iff1t, the shaming of Clergy, and. the entrance of

Omnia-Praþate. But when he came to Qunia-Proþate, hê decid'eô

to .discontinue the story; perhaps i¡e was impatlent ô6' publish

it, or perhâPe, voluntariöy or otherwine, he found it necessary

to d.issontinue publication for solre ye€lrs1

(f )' tt}¡Ianlyts Angwer to Ðr. JusserqnÖn E.I!nT.g. 1õ9 bp. 1?.
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It is possible to eupposå that he was ðiseatiafied with the

present state of what he had written, and resolved to reviee

it radica,ll¡r" and to postpone the continuation until the revie

sion was completed. 3ut thie resolve Ief,t hiro with a pfoblem:

here he wag in the middle of a story; Ïre could not leave it
Ìranging in the air; besides thæincongrürity of the thing,, it
was d.angerous, for who eou1d, tetl but that eomeoÍe elee would,

finidh iû for hiu? theréfore he introd,uced. the force{ coJ¡,clg-

eioq of the ruany wonders (where tlrepara-graph division occurs

in the Bu@ary above,) tfre meeting with 'Hungero and then with

tr'ever, Cotidian anö Tercian, and. the asking for death. And, he

concluded the poem, forbhe time being, with tr'eve-r!s ad¡roni-

tion tr; Fallcrv &wel and þe sprest to prayeresf0. At this
'point the poeui ended., fot the tiue being. Then John But happ

pened. along, and. being, ag Jusserand sâys, but a f6öJ", finished

the poeo completely by burying the autlror.

lhiE rêconst¡uotion labuurs ûrnd.er no conjectures or

textual en¡endatione or interpretatiùns" It ie baæd sireply

on what is in the text iteelf. The uarked ôifference between

the portion of the passus until Omnia,-Probate and. that after

Omnia-Probate uras noted by ìrta.n1y when he suggested that John

I}ut ta ad,ôition may have been frorn line 5? (the 0mnia'.Proba'te

lùne) to, the end. There can be no doubt th t to line 5? the

ppssus doee cOntinue Dowel;.and likewise there can be no Ôoubt

that fOCm lrj.ne 57 there is a forced conclusiqn. Ilunger and,

Sever are not aþ all congruent to the situatiog.; what

Tve sbould expect to find is that 0ania-Psobate leads

Iilill to Kind 1¡/it.Our only assuruptlon is that these lines
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were written by the autÏ¡or of A2; and surel¡a ütey were at'¡ove

the ability of the med,d'ler John 3uÊ"

Moreover, if we assurue the nultlple authorship, this

recon¡t¡uction accounts perfectly for 3, and, for the dåf-

ferences in 3. It also accounts for the failure of 3 to incor-

porate passusX1I in his revision. lflhen we consider the uess

of conjecture attendant on aIt the other suþgested explanations

with probability here, and more probabirity there, does not

this Êinple reconstruction, witÏr its' slngle unpresumptious

aesuroption, account for the facts eost readilyt And d'oes it

not do least vi.olence to the text?

CHAPTER VTI- THI] ÐIT'T$RENCES 3ÐTITEEN A AND 3:

TIÍE DTSPUTED PASSAGES"

Unúer this head, I intend to narsha.!- nost of the argumente of

the controversyo It is of course und,erstood that a great deal"-

treated. here aleo appliet to 43, anô A2; and. that a great deal

uore applies to Ê; and. I take it for granted also that wbat I

have said of A2 applies to t}¡at portton of 3 not in A.

I The disputed. passqges. Manlyrs stand on the pa.ssages is

simply this: tt¡at the wa¡a in whic¡r the passaþes were rê-wfittê¡l

sho:rrs conclusivety that the reviser misunaer!l1oè his ptiginal,

and therefore cannot have been the saÚe tâfl.

(I) Lewte. rrln trI 2l ff , lewte 1s introd.uced a" t49,
(sù

leman of the lad.y BoIy Church and. spoken of as feninj'ne'rt

(1) nPiers Plowman and Its Seguenceo , C.II.tr¡.IJ. trI P'32
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The lines are as follons;
rry lakked my lemmen tâat Lewte is }raten (l}
And bilowen hire to lordee tbat lawes Ï¡an to keep6

lhat ie to saym, Ìrrfanly interprete æ as referrèng to lewte,

and claime that tbis is a mistake, sinoe, Holy Church being

feminine, hel. lemÉm, (sweetlieart/ must be masculine. Jusset-

and accepts Iiflanly te lnterpretatio¡¡ but argues

(1) There catlnot be any question here of 3 having

misund.erstood A aa the pãssage is quite different in bóth

texts, and there is no mention a.I all of Lewte in â. (2)

rlemman d.oes not neceÊsarily nean â u¡an aud, a paraü¡our; to

use it otherwise ie not to connit an erro!; a lenman ie a'

tenderly loved, being of any sex: Speneerls Proteue açks

Slorinel rto t¡e his leman and his lady trerirer. If tr'Iorimel

could play the paüt of a leman, why not Lewte ? Ând, âs ühe

pelure purfiled. lady in the visione was HoIy Chordþ, we mây

take it for granted. that a'difference of sex ha'ù little to

rio 1n her ciroice of a rlera'mant" (õ) Very pOssibly there may be

nothing in the passage þut a scribers error, thiret þeing put

insteaê of rhymt; ilie ruore probable correction is mad'e in C;

ÚAnd takke,c. h¡mi to lardes that l¿wes han to keperr*

Oû B Ïraving failed to understand, of of having conmitted any
(2J

mistake there is nor tracerrl

Manlyls angwers to these argumentF are not convinclng,
(õ)

pointed. out by cha.ubers. 
- -There is, however, anothet way

interBreting the passaþe which both have overlooked'

3 II 2I seq.
E.S.|I. S. I39 b P.õ3.

as

o/f,

(1)
(2) (g) g.E.ToS. r39 e p.16-1?.
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but which avoide the difficurty entirely. rf r¡/e read. hire
âe refèexive, referring back to Ì,{eed, }¡,erself, the paEsage uakes
perfectly good sense, and there ie no d,ifficulty. rurtber,
the change in c rcay be interpreted. ae an entire change of the
¡ceaning 9f this goint, of which there âre ü¡any in c.

(2) 3als. "rn rr 25 r'+ls instead, of wrong is the father
(E)of nabed., but is mad.e to urarry her later.r' "

Jusserand. ansïve.rs this argument compibetely and satisfaotorily:
íTÍithout doubt, when writing B tbe autho¡ decid,ed, to mo.dify

entirery the f,aroily eonnectione of Meed, ar¡d. not without good

ceuse. rn the fd.rst vereion, so highly praised, the lncoher-
(21

ence rrrâs such as to fuake a:.chag€ indespensable.ñ

Íl¡en he goes on to show hon' Iffrong wÐ8 un€uited for the Bosition,
and how I'aveL is much ino.re su8babte; and. it is possíble to
suppose that Sars was confused for Favel in this one case; a

Ê1i,o very easy to be ruade in vier,v of the alliteration and. the

similarity of the narree. Jr¡sserand ooncrudes: $the author of
3 has certainly neitherimisunderstoodr nor spoitt A in thie
paEsage; just the reverse; he has rnad,e sense out of whet wan

(ã)
very near to being nonsense.n

(
(g) úIn II I?6, B has forgotten that the

to accoucpany Meed to ltlestuinster, and represents
(4)

tborne âþrod,e in visitynge t[.

bishope are

theu es

r sh,all not give tlre various arguments for and, against this
trivia;L poÐnto trliere we t'o look for such incônsistenoies, 1n

what portion of the poen would we not find then?

(1) C .E.t *Ln

(ã) E.E.T.S.

II p.õ2.

139 b p.3õ.

(z) c,II.E.r,. rr p.

v({) 
'.r

32"

32.
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(4J glre rred.diter pasaage. This is the most aompli cat,_

ed and vexed part of the oontroversy. r shall divåd,e the argue-
aent into three parts--, aecording to ite relat:.on to the three
texts, âB this greatly siøp3.ifiee iü.

(a) rn relation to ühe A tert. rn the A text, passus

five, there ie a list and deecription of the Beven dead.ty sins
aE! follows: Fride, r.echery, Envy, Avarice, Gluttony, sloth,
arcd, the famous Bobert the ïobber passage, beginnigg:

rRobert the'robboua on Bed,d,ite he loked,e,

Áf¡d, for there was not wherewith b,e wepte ful sore.n(t)
rt will be noticed that there are only six d,ead,ly sins, the
seventh, wrath, being miselng. rt was from this fact that Manly

evolved the lost leaf thoery as follows:
i. lvrath is missing. perhaps this is ¿.ru ìo the losg of
a,,whole leaf .

ii. lhe Robert the Robber pastage seers hard,ry congruent to
irvhat has gone þefore; what has sloth to do with Eeetiüution?
and wh.at has robbery'to do witþ srothg surety Bobbery shourd,

be connected with any other ein rather than with stoth,
being an øct of comisgion, and, not of oaission.
iii. Let us suppogs, then, that Wrath riÍ as lost from

anong the other gins, Eax between Glutüony and, sroth" I,et
rrs arso suppose that there was a transition passqge between

sroth and Robert wäich is now rost. Then it is possible

to suppose that

(1) A' V ?42-3.

(2)"Ipd Leaf of Piers the plow"sanf,,Mgd. philol. ã-õö9"
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iv. 3itþ Ïoeses were occqsioned, by the loes of one sheef

of tr{S. the sheets were folded inthe nÍÖdlê to form a quite.

n¡is being so, the loss of the roert to the inner¡nost sheet

of the quire,would occaeion the douþle loes. Calcu1ation,

of Borne-' sort, shows that the proportion of tb,e passages is
favourable to this suptrto sition. Ihe pro 0aþiLity, u¡oteover,

of the loes of one sheet is quite gooÔ; but to plead the loss

of two separate leaves ie gratuitoua. The above is the f,aa-

ous lost leaf argument, withoi.rt any conclueiions as to the

authorship yet drawn. ToIIr, tr'urnivaltg ob¿ection thab it 1s

harô to concei Ye of the loes of the next to the innerroogt

sheet, without the loss oflf the i'nnermost sheet, especially

where the sheets were seïr¡nrI{anly glves three tor'e or lese

paraltel examples. These are, respectivel¡n, the lose of the

next to tÏ¡e outermost pair of leaves, the loss of an inner
(1)

pair of leaves, and the loss of, an outer pair of leaveg"
(2) 

s hard to conceiveIIenry Sradley objects tlrat' it i
a passage making transiôion froa Sloth to Robert þ]na.t would,

be at all, satisfactory, and t]nat if Robert belongs anywhere

it 1e after CovetousnegÊ; and he modifies the theory sote-

what. His theory is that the cause of the trouble wâs to be

sought inot in a i'{S. written on parchnent arrânged in quires

or gatheringe, but in lh"ncopyr(to uee the word' in the uoôern

printerte sense) handed, by the author to the first ttanscriber"

(1) E,E"B,S. lõ9 c p.59-60"

(2) Athenaeum , Aptil 2L, 1906.
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Ihis would. no d,oubt be written on looee leaves of papern. hd,

Brad.Iey argues, w€ aan conceive Robert mispleced and lJlrath, 1ost"

(tfre invocation of two such âccid€nts, so closely togetlrer,

is straining probabifity beyond all rea'son")

Jueserand agrees with Sradley in that Robett was mis--

' placeü, but he is eceptical as to the loss cof Ï[rath. lhe Au-

thor or authors are geometrieal mentally, he points out, and

Lre ad.,l,s a List of the occurence of the seven d.eadly sins that

bears him out:

"sITFride
AV

P¡ide
B)GII 3]trV

Prid.e Prid.e
ltlrath tlrlrathEnvy lechery

Averice EnvY
Gluttony Avarice

ÐflÆ I
Prid,e
Wrath

Envy Gluttony 11 ¡ Gluttony
Lechery (S¡otf¡ 'Avarice

Iæ chery Gluttony Avarioe .Avarj.ce ]æghery
Sloth Sloth Gluttony lechery Sloth
(wratfr oiss, ) (Vfrath miss. )Sloth. Sloth (fnvy miss. )

(Nore. rhis rist is or the rirsr ii:ii"i:3";] each reepective

sin list. Ihua AII i.s "o""ãU in 3 and" C; AV ia a'Iso cof-

rècted, in 3 and. C; but B)UV ix not coüreóted in C. JusserqnÉrs

conèlusion i$, krgwever, i,.inat whenever for the firgt tine the

author atteupted. to list the sing, with nothing to check tÏ¡e

list against, he failed., four out of five times')

Ln view of bbe above table it is entirely gratuitous

to argue thd,'üIrath was iincluôed but wa$ losü. lleerefore Jug-

seranô substituteå Erad.leyta shifted leaf for lytranlyts lost

douþIe leaf"
æ_ l--.æ

(I) I have put Stotlr in Brackets beoause it is not specífic-

aIly i¡Èntioned, at this pôaae; it is, however, implied' beyond

any d.oubt.
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sThe author of ¡, the Ban¡e I think, as the autbor of #, is-

sued., attet a d.O zen yeats Or mgre, a new text Of Ìrlg pgems,

a text whú¡sh he had. itore or. less cOnetantly before laim,

making cha.nges, oorrectùons and additions as 1t occured. fo

him, the ueual 1@y with author8 ofthirs sott , capable of

extensiOn. The co*oy he used was naturally a copy of A, eB

there was no other text then in ëxistence, with the twenty-

four li.nes certainily ihn the wrong pôa'ee, since he left

them there. IIis changes which transforued a poem of 62599

Ilnes into one of, ?24L, vtere very nutrerqus; sometimes sf¡ight

Ones lvere raad.e, Soitretimes new quOtatiOal were aÔd'ed,, SOroetiUee

new matter waa added on a consj.d.erable ecale: the vely q¡ay

anottrer writer, li{ontaigû€, aleo absorbed in his thoughts

actually worked, Pleceeded, by some lines on the necessity of

giving þaek i}l-eotten good.s, the pâssage on Robert the Rob-

b.et, a logical seguence tO Coveteise, forms a gepâ1tete in-

cid,ent no.t at aII necessary to make the confession of the

Seven Ðeadly sins complete; it has aI] the appearance of an

afterthought; suoh aftertho,ughts as the author, or anyone in

his place, would write on separaie slips of irapet left looee

or which might get loose, and. wfricyr.qädam Scrivener of sleepy

pen would. copy anywhere. Af¡ô ae Scribener in this case did

not know what to do " he put the stray lines at the end' of the

passus when the rest of the confessionss were finished Fo

dobert would. coiae just befo¡e the vrthoueent of ment who

rroourned, for their sinsN lweopyng and weyling' t

3or what concerns tb,e author hiBself, maybe, wlÏi1e

making so rua.ny change in so tany places, h€ never paid' any
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atüention to thiE paðsage (ln whlch, aB a matt,er of fact,
he introd.uoed no change afr all); maybe arso he thought of
trsneferring åt to itar,proper preoe and, neglected, to ruark
¿t accordinglJÍ, or to see that the removal was nade. rhe
faet thet the confeesion of coveteise, añ remod,elred, in yea-
síon 3, eontaine a,,pagsage not in Ai where restitutior is
inaieted' on at great rength, fn most pressing_language,
lenðs probabitity to the latter hy¡tothesir.u(t)

r have quoted this passage at great rength because it
ås here thqt the arguuent of Jusaerand, fells d.own uost grtev-
ousry; in the læt sentenoe he plays right into the hgnds of
the multiple authoeshi¡þ proponentsn

llrås on¡ission of regtoring rfredd.iteü to lte right
plaoe, overlooked, in B was corrected. in c and, the lines add,ed.:
r[hen was there a wa'lishman was wondÈrliche roryy
He hiþht van- eld,-a.geyen if ich so moche have.u(')
Jusse¡and, furthea goes on to say ühat the d,escription of, the
sine in A hae all the appearance of being sketchy and. lnoom-

¡ülete -i.e. Boln€ sins ere just memorand.ar to be d.eveloped

later. A,gainst this argument and, the shifted, reaf argument

Iu.Ianly hæ some telling arguaents to prefer:
s3efo¡e d,iscussing the criticisms of thip pasqBtg

r wieh to polnt out thqt even if they d,id, hold good., even

if, we had to ooncrud.e that this Basgus. ar it stand.e in

(r) g.g.T.s. r59 b pr l?.
(2) c vII õ09-õ10.
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A is sketchy and. unfinished., this conclusion would. leave

tbe failure of 3 to notice and. correat the confusioo cotl-

cerning Robert the Robber as much in need. of explangtÍon

as befo¡e. the guestion is not, how did this confusion oc-

cur, but, why did not 3 notice and correct Ít?"(1)'*'

azcgument, io the opinion Of B.W.0hambers, who revlewed tbe

d,lscussion afterwarde, 1s very powerfur- aga'inst Jusserand'ts
(2) 

:

t¡ypothesiË.

(b) fg qelatioq !þ tr¡p 3. å9Ér So far I have,only given the

tlreoriee of tye ðieputante. as to üre d'ispositionc of n¡edditer.

No aolo$eotion between thege disputes and' tbe nultiple author-

ship has been shown. Wllen wê consiôer the 3 text this con-

nectÍ¡on become s evident .

In the,3 text the sins oecur as follows: Pride.,
¡echery, Envy, lllrath, Covetousnegs, 0luttony, Sloth, Robert

the Rob'ber.

(U The following ere 1,fianlyrs conolusions on thlE
point:

i. wrath has been supplied by the côntinua.tor, but in a$yIe':.
and manner it ie tota¿Iy diffçrent from the other sins a.s

.t i:j :, .

d,escribed in A.

ii, 3 d,id. not know where to put the trred,diter passaþe , so

he left it where it wæ in A,; but he d.id, includ,e in the e

earlier part of S1s¿¡ a confession that he had. withhetô
wages from his servante, êB if thus to account for the

passage. nthe omission of wrath and the oonfusion as to

(l) E.E.T.s. lõ9

(z) E.E.f.S lõ9 e

b p.20 .

p.2.
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sented'. rmmediately ofterwards these lines follow:
tlhen there ïras a üalishroan was wond.erriehe sory,

He highte yvan-1"Tu-r1.ron if ich so moche b,ave,,

Alr that ich wicked,dlåche w€rn sytthen ich witte had.d,e,

And þugh uy lifelode lacke leten I nelle,

Þ*t ecÌ¡e oan shal have his er ich hennes wende.t --

Robert the ryfeler on red.d.ite he loked,e
(1)

Ahd for there was not wherewith he wepte fultore.6
It will be rememþered, that this passage in both A and. B

began:

nAnd git I chulle leld,en ageyen if ï so moche haue.*(')
Now this eingle alteration is so slmple and. sati€factory,
tha't it is only possible, says Jusserand? for ttre originat
author to have written it.

Of the confessiön oû ltrrath in B, Manly sa.ys it is

'totally dif,ferent in style from the wo¡k of A, ano ind.eed,

mof,e apprgpriate for envy than for wrath, containing as it
does no very d,istÍnctive tratts of w¡ath. lhe aðd.itËIôdô

.. o o are confused, vague , and entirely lacking in the finer
qualÍüies oû inagination, organisation and. d.ietion sÏ¡own

in all Ats work. In A eech cobfession in sketched, with
(s)

Inimitable vivid,ness anö brevity.o -fhis, 
accord,ing to

iusserand,, is entirely.a u¡atter of opi.nion, and. he holds

the opirosite opinion. iie goes on to show that pride, êE

in.A, could be d.escribed as more apprgpri.ate to Envy;

and Prid,e in still another part of A, as yrholly inapBrop-

riate to itself ; Wrath in fi hae soÐoe of the attributes of,

Envy. Further he showe that the distinction between Wrath

(1) c vII õ09 ßeg. (e) Av 255. (õ) ¡¿bd.phitot. õ-õ6b,
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anô Envy was nevea rery exactly observed,, and the ûoe were
(r)

often confr¡sed..

SogeJeqprEs -o_€ lüanly tq @e Ad.ditionq.

(1) the ad.dition about Sloth0s servantÉo TbiG pasÉ6€e be-

gi T¡s :

nAnrl my seruantz Êou¡e t¡rne her salarye is bih.ynde
(2)

Reuihe :üe to here the rekenynge whan we rede ãcouptes6

If thrs passage lflere the only thing aii.ded' by 3, we uright

credit his avowed purpose to account for Robert and ored-

d.iten 1n this manneii, 'þut it is not; it is acicled. in the

midst of much flore ma'ü¡er, not at all apout restltution,

to which it is quite subsj'dia'rY.

(e) The difference in s'L¡rle of the acditicns in 3" The

add.ed. matier, in my o.oinion, is in the best style of A"

Jusserand. and Chsubers, altlrough they do not say so expli-

citly, are of the same opinion. \[fê must remember that A

wrOte the description of GLuttonrs excess, called' If ogarthian
-oy Skeat. I append a summary of G1utton, a.nd one of the

ad.d.ed. part of Sroth, for the purpose of comparison" 1[o

one can contend that so outstanding a passage as Glutton

is not a fair representation from A.

(r) E.E.T.

(2) 3 v 438

S.lõ9 b p.õl

-4
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Êluttany- Glutton åa on his way to ohurch to be shriyen
when he !s aãeosted, by Betun the breustere, and invited to
sampre her are, her sp,ices, arltl other of her öaåntiee. Glut-
ton Ís allured,r, and joår¡s * osmpâry comp.nising a Éouter, e

warinar, a tínketn a hackneJrnan, e nedler, a crerk of church,
r8ir Perg of prid,ye, and pernel of X'Iaund.restrn a d,igger, a

rat -catcher, a rake, a rid,ing-knight , etc . Oleuent cthe cob-

bler, rlikke the oetler, Bette the þutcher, and. Robin the

ropeuaker play for our ed,ifl.¿tption a gane called handieapp-
(1)

ing ove.r Cleme¡¡¿rs cloak and. Hlkkets hood. [hen Glutton

b,eganr to gorge himsetf with food. and. d.rink,untir, trying
to stando he collapsed, and Ïris wife and. d,aughter had to
bear him home, where he srept tlrrough saiurday and sund.ay

to overcome the exeegs" 'rhen Repentqqrce caoe Bpon hiru, and,
(r)

he vowed. never to eat out of mod,eration again.

E4-ot4. ilThanne eame Sloth al bislabered with two s1¡imy ei3 en:
0I moete sitter, seyd.e the seggeg tor elles shuld.e

I nappe I I

And.d.etraightway he felI aeleegr. Rep.entamce waked, hin to
hear confeesion.Ðuring his lige L¡e hes been so slothful
that he does not know his paternost,er thoroughly; but he

does know rh¡rrnes of Bobin Hooô. fiI haue mad,e vowes fourty
and forgete heu on the morwe. s All his time is occupied,

withiiQle ta1çs, and he would, ratlrer belie his neighbors

than read the scripturee; he performs his prayers in a

half-hearted üanner. Although he has been -priest and par-

son these thirty years, hê cannot d.o all his devotions,
il

(I/ See Skeat t's iinteresting note on line 3'17 p.92.

(2 ) Ai v 146- 2'j2.
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'þut he can hunt ar'¡d h,old, love-dayg. He f,orgete to pay the
u¡oney he has borroted,, and, his servantts wages are so¡netime

behind. He repays kindness with unkind.ness, and. muclr valu-
abre Brod,uce has been lost through hf e remiggüess"

rrtBepentestow the aoughte'r guod. repenüance, and. righte
with that he swor¡rned.rf is the masterly finishing touoh to(1)
thls addition.

some paratlers may be d.rawn; both are rqually lively.
Soth oonta,in a rare sort of reali3a. Both aontain a satir-
isal and. pawky hauuor. Both contaig a- strong sense of, the
l¡¡ali cFouF.

.Aå to why thie second realietio passage was not in-
clud.ed, in A, r have an interesting surmise to offer. rt w

wourd. þe too much to expect of any 'tûan, genius though he

b€, that he cotlld write two such passageo at one time; after
Gluttony, into which he put ær1 his powers, he need.ed soup

tioe for recuperatirovr. Hence the soueluhat sketchy sins ind.
After such a !g 99 forg.g, ae G1uttony, Eê may forgive a

sketchiness *rising from e:ch.austlonn

Now we cooe to Wrath as supplled in å. qy tr)urpose here

1s Èo sbow the strong eiroilarity that uxusts. between al1 the

sins, whether in 4,3, o¡ C. $Ie must expect 6one difference,
of course, owi.ng to the different nafure of the eino dsscrib-
eC. 3ut, allowing for thet d.ifference, the siuilarity of
Tlæathe to the others ic rer¡arkable" I she,åI læve room to
traoe tlre similarity in only onre feature. rt is noticeable,
that wbenever there ie so&e persone,l deecription of the sin

aL the beglnning, that description ie very weel done, a-nd

(r)Bvõ92- 449"
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st ands out fron its',context. I give a:'list of the sine as

tËhey occur with tbis deseråption extracted:

(lQ No personal d'escription d¡n Pride'

(2) No pertonal 'lescription in lechery'

tg) Very good perscnal d.essription in Envy:

AË paJ.e as a pelet in a paleeye Ìre eemed'e

L-clotkreê Ln a saurimaly I couthe him not d'isceeue;

.A kertel and a courtepy a knyf be hig side

Of a freres frokke he wore the fore sleves

Ab s,,Ieek that had. i-leighen longe in the sunne

Soloked.hewithlenechekes;loureêhefoule.
Hie bod.y was for-bolled, for wraththe he bot iris lippes

(1)
wrothliche he wrong his fust, h€ thought him awreke.rf

(4) Very good d.eseription of Covetousness:

nrhanne caûe c0uetyse I couthe him not d.iscreue

So hungri and so halewe slre Herue him loked''

He $taf, betel browed' with Ûwet blered ei Qf o

And. like a. leathern purs lulled'e his chekes;
(2i

In a torn tabaÛt of twelve winter age;[ etc'

(5) None in Glutton.

(6) None in Sloth as in Aq That in 3, however, is equally

gooô.

(?) In wrath, r Ð8 sup;otêed. in 3, 'fwlrich is totally unlike

all the sine in Arf there is some of like quality:

rfNow.areketh $Iretthe wtth two whlte eyen , 
(S),

Ahd.Nyuelyngewithtbenoseand'hisnekkehangynge.|l

til A v 61-68. (2) Av ro?-re6" (õ) 3 v tõ4-135'
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These two cloeely coupacted lines give as coüplete a des-

cription as any other, aon one of the same gggg of deserip-

tion.
A brief recapttulation of the " reddite!f controversy

is nowoin orÔer.

(r) xfanryrs loet double-Ieaf will not hold' water, but

(2) Bradleyrs shifted, Ieaf theory 1s' just as efficaeious

to show 3 d,ifferent frou A.

(3) Jusserqnd.(s shifted leaf theory d.oes not help him much.

(4) JuggerandrE argument from the C text is significar¡t anû

impo rt ant .

(5) Iûanlyrs sgpposition of the loss of -trrath from "å¡:is not

substantiated; nor is his stat,ement of the difference of

Wrath as in 3,

(") tn relation to the C tert. v.f€ have already &€R-

tioned Juseerandls inference from the correction of tfred-

diterin C. íOne particuler which ha,s not been noticed¿de-

serveF, however, special notice. lhe twenty-four linee GoE-

sist¡ aÉ we know, of six versea on the ueceesj.ty of naking

restitution, followed by what concer.ns Robeftvühe Robber;

the six lines cannot be properly a.ttaclred., such an they ?tê,

to any part of the poen, neither wlrere they star¡d in A and'

3, nor whetre the conf,ession of Coveitiçe ende, which is

their re¡L¡b ptrace. P.¡ofessof, Man1y supposes, as we have Feent

a, big ga.p supplying roo¡u enough for a transition from Sloth

to Roþer.t and restitutiOn. 0 who, Eeing, ã8 r think, the

author, knew be;tter, nolå only tra,nsferred the pasea&e to

the end, of the eonfesslon of, Coveitise, but supplieÔ what

sras tacking to make it fit. Whet wæ lackJ.ng was not eight¡¡
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(r)
lånee, as trrÏ!. Idanly would have us believe, but one,rl

There is one objectign to a,Il the above thwories, whether

they be for of a,gainst the multíple theory" The disputed.

passaþe a.s it stand.s in C makes good.,senÊe, and very good

sense, noÍ does anyone deny this, but is it safe 'i;o con-

clud.e, âÊ everyone before ha:s concluded, that the passage

aÊ itü" stand.s in A¡,and. B is Êê iropossible of sense that r€-
allocation is necessary? frRed.diter has been assumed out of,

pJ1ãce in A and 3; but ie it out of place? R.lf.Chambers was,

the firet to call attention to this posslbre point of vl"ur.6)
Arguing for the Eingle euthorship hiuself,he salr the farla-
cy of Jusserandrs stamd on trred,d.iten; nM.Jusserand., howevef,
leïrours under the d.iffiaulty that he accepts the üheory of

the rost leaf , whire denying the conseguences d.rawn from it
'by Prof . Iüanly. He is thue in a dísad.vantageous positåon.
For if we once accept the view that pfssages have been ruis-
praced or lost, prof . n{anlyrs d.ed.uctions eeem to fo].lors
naturally. It is not merely that B accepted. what in that
cqse we must aêuoit to be a defective tert of A, Ihis he m

urlght have done had, he been A. But B arso atten:pted, to
renedy the defect. Hence the parallel inetar¡ees of authors
which have been quoted,, who in revising thein luorke, have

faired to notice bler¡ishee, a,-re hard.ry to thevpoi,,nü. B did.

notiae trre incoherercs, and. he reroed,ied. it, but in a. way

which shows that no suepicion that a,, leaf l:,ad. þeen rost or(sishifted ever cro-qsed his mlnd.,' '-'

chambersr concrusion a.bout therrred.diterr passa{Ðe is
that rrrhere would then seem to be no ground for d.isturbing

the order of the ¡[ss; in o far a-s Robert the nobber is con-

(2) E.E.T. s.rõ9e pz. (e ) rbid.
P6"

(r) s. u. T" s. r59b p.PI.
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(1)
cerned.rr and his reason is, mainly, that rrto out author

then, a.Robert ts n€mor a Ifastour would seem to convey the

notion of vagabonda.ge, leadl'n€ to ribald.ry, gluttony, and

theft. V,/ould the confeesion of a Robert' for it nust be

noted. that in thÈs pasÊage Robert i8 used. a.Imost ae a oon-

&on yloun - wTrO baÉ not even been an industriOus rObber, s

eeeing he has a¡cassed nothing, be an unflt s5l,gue1 to the
(2)

confeseion of Sloth. tr - That the autÏ¿or regarded Robert

aÊ a vargaþond. is eetablisbed, by the various pâssages of ttre

poem where the terms aae used. An iaeúructive paralleð to

tbe treatment of SLoth in the Sg,rsonls taile ls'then d.räwn'

tflrye nay Íoaglne Ou.r RObert aã an idle apprentice, who fron-

idleness has fallen into Wanhope; be has becOme an avowed

outcant from society, a *4 âÊ''Accalls hia. Robert consoles

himself by calling to uFgo.ny the ,penitent thlef . Now Skeat

pointed out logg ago that the right place for t'Lre peuitent

thief is und.er Sloth, und.er the subheading S/anhope, which
(s)

always þelongs to Accidie. rl

T]n¡aþ ie to sêJl. Cbambers shows that tbe pasFage aÉ:

it Êtand,s offers no startling incongruit¡lr. Moreover he sÌ¡ows

ti¡rat thq ploposed rearr',angements themselves arle not withor¡t

d.isadvantages. Finatly he conclud.es:'!Ëreû ?rQf. ÏIa.nif ,!$ ," r.

,su.Ðp6riers, i?üst, I thünk, øllOw.that tlre*-elernent Of cer-

tainty, wb.ich ô6 necesÊtary before ri'e can use the shifted.

leaf theory as a b4eÈs on which to build other theofies

is wantiing" Wltich is putting it mildlyo l

18"

,s

B.

(t) E.E. S. I39 e p6. (z) ibid. p.5. (g ) ibid.
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construotion ï¡e uay

is in favour of the

(44'l

to an absurd.itY; o¡n

oonclud.e tk;at, if

single authorship.

the basis of this re-

anythirng, rf redditerr

(5) Slothrs Wicked' lilinnings" Correctly speaking' this is a

part'ofthe''red'd.ite8controve.Ésy,butlhaveseparatédit
for the purpose of simptioity" Abcord'ing to Srad'leyrs uod'-

ification of ÏtanlyrB view, the conclud'ing linee of Slotb

a,re uoþe appropriate to gsyetousness, anù should really be

placed. unðer that sin. t¡ne lines referred. to are those inmed'-

iately before 'rredditerr anÖ beginning:

irAnd yet I ahulle Selden ageyen if-{ go moche kraue
(1i

A1 that I wikked'Iiche wan, rl

Chanbere answers this argument on every ground'

First', h€ investigates tlre meaning of wiehed' winningni

fl81vicked. winninge t seem inappropriate to slotÏr' But Öoea

win in the language of Piers Plowman neoessarily conYey any

idea of great gain? It raay &ean siuply working 6or one ts

dailg bread'; ind.eed' tr ffiris 
the primaüy meaning of rwinl

(cf . o.Ë. winnan to toir)'rr' Moreover' by a'n investigatio'n

of sloth he comes to the meaning of wiaked' uinnin$e' $Now

Accid.ie being the negl'eôt of honest índ'uetry' lt follows that

the stothful above every man wins wicked'Iy'r'âr¡Ô laet' þy a

scholarlyandthoroughinvestigationoftheprovincesofthe
sevend'eadlysins,hêshowsthatwicked'winningsarequlte
approPriate to Sloth'

ffil!.--..#

(r ) a, v ?36-7 .

(z) E.B. T"s. rõ9e P.6"
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(0);nitte anð Calotte.

Manly had. ta;ken for granfeÔ Prof¡ Jackrs eonslusion

that all the autobiogra.ohiual references in the poens *te
(1)

fictitious. He aÔds, uoerover, l|trfere any confirmation of

his results nsed.ed,, it rnight be founô in the f.aøt that the

author glves the names of híe s¡ife and daughter as Kitte anô

KaloteÕ...typica,lnau}esofle¡rdwoûen,a'nÔtbereforenot
to'lre taken literally 3s the names of 'the authorts trvife and'

(2)
daughter.,r lhese u,nes occur at B lcvIII ?¡26, and c )Qü 4'.16

in the two texts.

Ae to wTrether tlte lÛaim are the invention of a reviser

of of the original author, Juesäranrd.re argument' is gomewhat

beside tbe point, for }lxanlyrs only ar$ument ie that the op-

probrious naÍneg a.Ûe a sign of fiction. JuÊserand, howevet,

iropugns the opprobrious eharacter of the ÛãÛlê8. frNames for

which such a þad. fate is in store always begin by being hon-

oura.ole; then ooûres a period d.uring which they are used' in

the two senses; then arrives the r¡oment of their definitive
(5)

door"rr Jusserand. giïes examples of the use of the two worÔs

in support of bis vie.w. It i8, however, significant,,*" Manly
\4)

points:out,thatbot4thesetermsareused.toget}rer.But
he does not answer Jusserandfg arguuent Qthat before such n

na¡nes becone definitel¡r opproþrious, tkrere is a long Beriod- (5)
when theY are used. in both uraYs ' 

n

Ële¡oents in Piers PlowmanË
rIr 39ô-4L4"

(f ) Jaok, J.Il" $'Iltt Ai¡tobiographioal
Journal of Gernanic Phi].otoEI/

(2\ Q"t[.3.L" II Chapter I'
lgiE.a.[.9' lõ9 lc p. 55.
i¿i ¡r ' c po 55.
ts) É ' 0P'5?'
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( ? ) Piers I wife and chi ld.ren.

Accord,ing to Manly the lines
ttùame werche whanne tyme is Piers wyf ktatte,

His doughter Ìiatti üo fiJi" ao or Pi dar¡me shalþ"bete,

.And his Bonne hatteth Suff¡e i soueregnes ób haue here wille-
(1)

Añd dene hem nou t for if ou dost ou shalt it dere a biggen.rl

are misplaced in A, for they interrupt Piers I speech bef,ore

his journey. Both Jueaerand anÔ Manly overlook thls :ooint in

their later arguments. Clrambers, however, challenges tbe

statement thali tbese names interuupt the remarks about pte-

perations for the journey. 6lhe lines im^nediately preced.lng

tlae nanes are an admonition to work, and this ad.monition is
then en¡ftiasised, and su¡marized in the Bar¡es of Piersf fanlly,
lDane -Wo rk-Wren-Time -Ie r and, rÐo -Ri gbt -Bo -Or-lhy-Dame -Sha.Il-

lhee-3Ëat r. There lsn notl¡,ng wr@ng with the text hcre ;, for

this introduction of remarks about pe.rsons and things, wlrichi.

seemqrr1teirretevant,untiIwescrutinizetheirnaqqs-,1e(2) 
-a favourite tríck of our aüthortg.'r This answet snubs l[anly

(by iuplication) most severely. Cham'þers gives several e¡(aul-

ples from other parts of theepoeu.

(B) Seþges.

this is a,n exanple of trQ ts failure to understand Br,

but I have includeó it anong.the disputed passa.ges for ease

of reference. lhis worÔ occurt 1n the inoiÔent of þelling the

oat, introd.uced, for the firet time in!. rrA taton of ¡enon most

(1) A vrr ?1. (2) E.E.T.S. 139 e p. 10.
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renable of tongeo d.eclares ItI haue ysein segges, in the cite
(r)

of londons. : [hese Êegges weaa collars about theÍr necks,

and go free in warren and waste. In C this line is changed.
(2)t

tô |tlch haue yseie grete syres in cyties and in tou¡x€srrn

Aþcord,ing to Manlyrs interpretation segges teang d'ogs, and

tÏ¡erefore C spoited the íntention of 3 by changing them to

men. Jusseranô, hgwever, olaias that seggeg does tean nen,

and. that wearing coLlars v¡as a very well known custom of the

time. He d.oes not, however, account for the warren and waÈte.

}ianIy answers 'rttrat in the ultimate intention tiruy were ruen

and, the oat and. kitten a king anÖ prince is no doubt ttrueo

Buü thie is a beast fable. What have men to d.o in it, among

the rats and mice and. cat and kitten? and above all why the
(õ)

warren anÖ waste? Men it is true, do not run about ln war-

ren and, waste, but rats do; and son naturally would, the rats I

conoeption of, men. Tht¡s segges in 3 may be interpreted., not

as dogs (why dogs anyway?) but as rat citizena, rifbo combi¡¡e

at, once the man attri-bute of wearing collars anÔ the rat at-

tribute Of running about in the wasren and waste. But why s

shOulô ¡rlfen wite where thei went anÔ awei runne'r? If we â.c-

cept thie interpretation of segges the line is not cLear;

perhape that is why in C it was changed to f'greté;,syreso,

from who-ro the hu¡nble tat citizens would have a natural reason

for trying to escape; i.e. when the passage was first written

(r)¡ Prol. 158-9.
(z) c r t??.
(õ) E.E.f.s.1õ9 c p" 49.
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the author meant Èegges to expresg the more elevated, rat cit-
izens and. ¡at nobirtty; when he wa.s revising the passage he

saw the lack of meaning in the passage, and chaaged, it to
grete syreg. This acconnts for the obange in c, and makes

that change perf,ectly logical and usefur. That segges meant

dogs there ie no reason for believing.

CHAPTER VITI
rHE DIT'3EF!¡NCE TMTTTEEN A1 AilTÐ B . lEE AT,T IDERATTON.

lhe arliteration of the three texte wes carefulrl ex-

auined. by }¿?ry Datin, who arrived, at thee following generar
(r)

concluslon: oprofeßsor }iranry has said that an exa¡rination

of the aIliüeration wourd help him to prove his theory of the

fivefold authorehip, but the resurt of this investigation
tend,e rather in the-op*oosite d.irection.rf rhe arriteration
shows a stead.y d.everopment along general lines, even witb the

aôditions of C regard.ed, reparately.
ûre study of the elliter¿ûion ti¡s of course based. on

d,eviations from the norüaI line, whose seheme is aa.ax.

throughout, Ì16urever, there ooqi¡r lines with no alliteration
at all, with the forru êa"bb ,, and th.e form ab.ab. I ap;cend,

a sumnary of her results below:
(1) Inerease of the number of rhyme letters:
(a) More than two rþyne letters in the first half verse;

evenly in A 3 C., C2. Never below 8fi ot above gu/í,. There is
a grad.ual but slight increage, A;;8.04, Ap 8.58,3 8.?ã,

c 8.63 , C2 8.92.

(b) More than one rhyne letier in the Znd half verse; here

(r)nnoe Alliteration of piers prowman" ffod. I;ang,. Review,

Jul¡r I909.
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the¡e is lees agreement: A1 5.74, A2 6.õ8r,3 6.49, C 5"28.

(2) Declease of the number of rþne letters.
(a) Sirst rhyme letter missing (xa.ay) decreases fro.n 2"7fr

in A to I"86/0 in C.

(b) Second rhyme letter rnissing (ax.ay) regular decrease

from 2.43/0 in A to I.86/0 in C.

(c) It¡ird r¡Sne letter missing (aa.xy) ranges from 4.52f

to Z,4B%. Graôually decreases, but rises somewhat in C2.

(g) lines having two rlryrr:e letters (aa.bb) d'eoreases with

perfect regulaüity fron 2.Q9/o to L.ILfr.

(4) rH¡ rhyming with a vowel. Increases stead'ily from 2"741;

to 4.6L%, except for a slight decreege in 42.

(õ) ttstt rhyning with üshÚ o¡' rsshr regular decrease, L,õ6/o

to .LLfl,

(6) Bhyning 'rfrr and rrvtt. Never vefy frequent, but EOund'

throughout " Skeat judges this a connecting link, for iü

is râre in other al9-iterative poertry.

(?) Lines r¡uithout any rhyme letter, increases ffom .35u/o

to .897o, but rises a little in 0o

(8) Iregular lines .L7;.

(9) Intricate alliteration present tJrroughout. €8. âer&bb,

g¿.bab, aab"8,b ¡ eab.abb, etc"

(10)Rhyme on weak or secondary stressr increases in frequency

with temarkable regularitY.
r¡This exa.mination of the alllteration tende to P-¡.ove

that the alliteration gives no support to Pro$. Manlyrs

theory. The d.ifferences bet$¡een the texts a¡¡e neveI' vety
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striking, even if they stooô alone and wholly unexplained,

while the similarities are r.any, th"e gradual increases and

d.ecreases being bery etriking and. suggestive of the grad.uaL.
(1)

d.evelo^oraent of a single afi'Lst"rl

Atthough she does not aetually commit he¡self to the

one sÍd,e, there is no doubt thet Miss Ðakineçs findings

are without qualificqtion in favour of the ãingl€ authorship.

CHAP$ER TX.

rIfE ÐIAT.ECT }RO3T,EM A}TD TTÍE CORRECT TEEBMINÁTION OF T[fE A'J!ÛXT,

ïhese two probleurs are closely related,, às shown by Chanbers:

nBhe twelve unprinted MSS. of A differ widely in point of

dialect from the printed text and from eaeh other -we have

a Southern texõ, a Northern text, and 4any varieties of Mid-

lanê, besides te¡çts which it igs difficult to classify. Tlre

3 and. u texte also vary in the different MSS. lhe four print-

ed texts rÍere selected, for publieation on grounds guite

other than those of d.ialect: ind'eeü, i.n one ease, that of

tb,e Vernon MSS, it has always þeen reaognized' that tbe
(e)

ùialect ie the scribe rs, not tlae a.uthorÈ.f n&anlyts state-

nenüent on the d.ialectal d.ifferenoes is as follows: rfA care-

ful stud,y of the IISSP will gbow that between A þ anô C

d,iatectal
tbe¡e exist differences incompatible with the Eirpposition

of a single authorrr.ghis can be easily tested, in the case
(õ)

of the plonouns and the verb ar€r.

A somürhat hasty regiew of the }ASS.of A was undertak-

rbid,.
E.E.T. 8. Iõ9 e P.21.
G;.H.Ï¡.L. II Chapt l.

(r)
(2)
(õ)
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taken þy R.'üf.cham'bere and,J.H.G. Gtatt,an(t)*rth the pubpose

of asceüàaining the true basie of the various Mss., and, of
forning a text that aã cilosely as possible would. approxim-

ate the author rs irolograph. ltrey also worked. with the avoy¡eô

end, of showrng that the d.ifference i¡etwe"n A q$d 3 is n,ot

ae great aB averred by IAanIy. A resu&e of their find,ings

follows:

lIhe A ter! as in Skeat is not a reconstructùon of the I4S.

of the author, but a repfint of tbe Vernon MS. as edited

by Skeat; it is printed, with as few oorrections as pos-

siþIe, and therefore contains many inferior creadings" In
some 2OO cases Vernon was corleated ; we may conclude

that the A t"*! was not a reproôucti.on of the author's ex-

act words, and that wð are more or less at the mercy of

the scriþe. irrrhe¡e A ie inferior to B in metre and styJ.e

it ie of'ôen the case that the inferior reading ie found.

only ib a sma1l minority of the A ¡[SS.snd tire &ulk of
the MSS. have the go-called. 3 read.lng..

egn,.A ProI. ?6.-9 of 11 A If'SS. agree with the better

read,ing in B.

ê8. A I L7-2L" -9 of ll A MSS agree wiith better read,ing

in 3.

Thrie ln many cases the inferiority of A is Ôue to Got-

ruptions of V€rnonÌASS. On the whole, Ïtowever, Vernon

is exceptionalty good., anð much stoothened, by tlie scribe:
ttlt iE natural that a scriìle engaged, in copying abd' turnr'

1ng into his own dbaùr,ùtr speech poeos sften written in

wid.ely d;lfferent dialects should beeome so'oething of, an
(?) An

editor.ff Ar¡ example of scribal emendation
(I)i-tne Atãtr.¡n.t.F"epri1 1909 (2) 3.31.'I. s. tõ9e p. 20.
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is A VIII Io?, which eaeh scrlbe correctefl in a different

w&J, of which Harleian anô Vernon alone are plausible.

lhen follows an attempt to weigh the I¡ISS" to arrive

at the correct basis of the A tert. I give a list of the

abbreviations for bhe four noõt important 3lIgS. Íhe other,s

aîe to be found in Skeaüre introduction.

V Vernon ÏrÂSS lI Harleian ndS.

r lrinity MS. u llfiversity college Iü!1.,oxf,o¡d..

' From siniôarities þet¡veen V anÖ H it is to be concluded.

, that they h4d the same eðiôed MS. to work from. tr'or example

the ßcribe of the origiid.Ms.had a penchant fo¡ subetituting

EynonJr@s for each other, often ruining the elliteration"

f and U ate similarlY related '
Ehe following ta'þIe shows the values of the four Ît¡[SS.:

VH T U

(1) Necessary wolds of linee onitted'õZ lE I? 34

(2) Good nord's ot lines ouitted. 33 20 l8 29

(õ) Reading distinctty inf eæ1or 208 r94 IõI aL'.l

(4) Read.ing sooewhat in$erior 44 42 42 47i

(5) Er¡ors distinct 24O 24O L48 264

(fne figures in 5 are everaged. to ellow for missing lines)'

VfI þave 66 errors in conrnon (taken foou ancestor f , Eay).

lU have 22 etvots in co¡ninon (tatcen from ancestor t' say)'

lhese are the two main traditione of A ¡liss. t is nearer

t]¡¡e original tradition than f anÔ therefore greater weû¡ght

rests on the fU trad.ition.

NowfollowsarelationoftheotherMss"tothese
two tradit ions

Ii2 iS cLosely relateÔ to t" and, it enaþles us to eliminate
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soue of th,e worst erro.rs of t, and get nearer to tls originaL.
D (¡ouce) follows t closely, but is chóked, with gross errors.

fet it may help in ttacLng t ts errorß.

D1g is an attempt to co¡nbine an A and a C text, and both

are contar¡inated.

Iff a:lso id contaminated..

R and E are closely related. to U.

Tbe grou^o of MSS. in the 3U tradition isTHgtåfÐig BUEr gub-

d,ivid,ed as shoún.

Ehere are also lo be considered:

I, (lincolnta Inn) much oorrupteô due to an inordi¡-æte love

of allåteration. I., is a garbled, copy of a MS. ind.ependent

of both types.

I (Inelþy 1d,5.Ùis not eonneoted wfthVH gaoup, and slightly
only uråth TU g¡oup; conta,minated. from C.

As (lstrnote 1468) has a}l possXble faults"

H2 (ilarleian õõe0) it a S MS, to passusV, and frour V a

contaoinated, A Mg.

their sonclusi.ons are aB follows:
rA nearet approximation to the original A text can be

drawn fron the MSS. of ths fU (originaf. t) grouB, than

froo the VII (original f) group.

(2) Any text aining to reprod'uce the originat must be

found.ed prôuarily on lU, and to a legser degree, on VH"

trll$S" belonging to neither gloup must be used. to turn the

scale in doubtful qases"

(3) [he A text thus arrived. at wil] be found to apprpximate

muqh more closely to the received 3 text than the r'eaeined

A text d.oeg.

(4) only when we know hT¡at ie the diotion, metre, end
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sentenoe gtrccture of the origina"l A te¡rt eån we argsre

with certainty whether these aae or a¡.6 not materj.ally

d.ifferent froø those d tbe B ad'ditione, or depide whether

Brs treatmerrb of the A text is really inconsistent with
(r)

the unit'y of, autþorehiP.tt

I unde.fgtand, that cba¡ubers is a I present wofking

on thla d,etemination of the A tert. Eis conclusions, &e

stated, abose , ate extermely favourable to the eingle autb-

orship.

An independent etud'y of the A ¡üs8' Tttas undertaken by
(r)

'T".A.Iftlott..whoùnclinedtothemultiploauthorehíp.IIe
clailos that Chambers and. Grattan afe wr'ong because they

Burgued, tb€ wrong methods of MS1 weighing" Yet his allo-

oaüion of the ld$ S.is rena¡kaþty like that of Chamþere

and Grettan¡

Original text (not author!s holographJ

3 tèxt
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[his teble is much more etaborate than that of Ohaubers

ar¡d, Grattan. Í and, U geem sooewhat separated, at first
sight, but when we remember that HA end, Ð were so related
by Charnbers and, Grattan, the relation ie cleareg" Chamberg

seeus to iupugn the value of gurch ì4S. inveetígation, 6or

he Fays: rNo doubt prof . &Ianly will ultimateJ.y defend hls

view of the ðialedt after an examination of all the MSS.

Yet thls will be but Jed.burgh justice, if, as seems to be

the case, he has arrived. at his conclusiong before arrlving(ri
at the evidence . rl

CHAPTER X

TEE WEIGHT OT' TIIE TRADTTTONAL }ìEÏ,TE3

The fuIl foree of thlg argtrment was first brought to bear

by Jusserand, on the controversy. I muet here pauee to pay

the tribute owing him: although he wae the first üÐ attenrpt

to build, up a caae for the single authorship, and. refute

that for the inultiple authorsþip ,yet throughout aLl the

subeegeent controversy there was not a 61agle argunent

raised, fc or againet his view whioh l¡e d,id, not anticipate
in his first article: this firgt article is reraa¡kable for
its logical oo.npleteneês; every aspect of the complioated.

-sÈtuation was realized and stated. by him a,s completely and

searchingly as an intricate chess problem is analyzed by a

master. And. alËhough in so&e of, his details he may trave

þeen wrong, ôr mislead on one or tuo points, Yet his anal-

ysis of the eontroversy is everywlrere recognized. as ju*t.
3or inst€uoce , Ln thls one sentence he states wbat is to be

the present and immediately fsllow:bng pottion of, our gtrgu-



tion has to sâÍ, being represented.by one
(1)

whd¡ee testi¡larry is of real wêight.

(56)

meut: {x'or Piers Prorryuan r¡¡e have what the manusorlpts terlì
usi in their titles, colophon¡, or marginal notee; what

the author tells us himself in his verses; and what trad.i-

&an at least,

(f) rbe titles, colophons, and, marginaL notee. Again I
quote Jusserand.: "lÏithouû exception, all thoae titles,
colophone, ad, marginal noteg and testimoniee agree in point-

ing to the guccegsion of vi¡ions, f,ormiug, at, first, I or

L2, and lastly 2ã pasaus, as being ôhe wotk,aÊ¡cqr¡re having

for its general title Pierg ålogn?g, and written by one

autkror. xii$S. containing the three episodes of }[eed., Piers

Plowman properly so called, and Dowel, begin thus: rHic

inci;oit liber qui vecatu.r pers plowmaer; and. end. thuoe

r$xplicit tractatus de perys plowmaút. The continuity of
the work is also sbown by the nui¡eration of the pâsst¿s in

several ¡¡[SS.: the 1[S. Add õã28W, for example, of tert 3,

where we arde toId., at the end. of the Piers plorrva& epi-

eod,e, that the new passue now beginning is at the same tine
(2)

the first of Ðowel, and. the elghth of ihe totåâ. work.tretc

îhe oþeious anslrer to this evid,enee of colophons eto.

i s that the fifteenth century, as did the subsequent cen-

turies, held the mistaken view that the vieione were tbe

work of one oa¡r; and. if tbey had any reason for that view

we d.o not know of it rlow. This evid.ence does show, bouever,

tbat th¡ougho{ft the time t}re poems we¡.e read, it was the

tr¡"8.Í.S. I59 b p.
2 tt P.

8n
8.

(1)
(2)
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na.tural thing to hhink ttren the work of one man; and. that
no such fla.grant differences $¡ere seen as to suggest â

muLti¡.rile authorshlp tci read.ers, who, athougb. racking the
uodern eritåcar fa.culty, had. at least this advantage ovef,

the modern read.er, that they rea.d, in their own language

things which must have f,ound Ëome paralrer ig their own

eqperience, and. thoughte which were natural to their w¿y

of thinking. Thus this portion of the controversy nãy

be of great or little impoútance, d,epend,íng on how the cor-
troversy is settred,; but +s to the settling of the contro-
verËy itserf, it yields nothing d.efinite for either sid.e,

although iÈ adds to the already inpoeing array of evid,ence

for the single ahthorship.

(2)owhat tradition han to 8ây, being re$resented by one üian

at Least, .oort rhe'rone mar at Leaet" iE iohn Bare; he col-
Lected, with much troubLe, all the information avaitebre
concerning English authore, ir¡ the form of â ¡ùcataloguer,;

and of Langland he assurels us t}r¡at, the greater pert of his
info¡mation is the result of his oïvn researcheg, and there-
f,ore reliable. He re-wrote his discoveries on the cover of
a B MS. (Aehburnham CXle()¡ nRobertue Langland.e, natus in
comitsta Salopie in villa Ì[ortlmeris Ctybery in the Clay-
landa and within viii miùee ôf l,,tÞlvern hills, Fcripsit pie¡s

Plovnna¡r Ab objectio,n to this testimony ís thut Cleobury

is well over twenty'miles from the i$alvern hil1g. Soue new

evidence, just discovered, seems to account fo.r thie mistaker.
(1)

and givee a new significance to the testinon$ of Juhn Ba:le.

(r) See below p.
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(g) The fultest and most satiefactory treat¡ueib of ilre trat
d.ition is tltqt of s. Moore, to whrlr¿ rve heve referred to once

a'bove. He sets forth the traditior, and. hie conclusione ac.e,

oun tlre whole, just. I append his inforniation, with ßy oÍ¡n

cor¡¡nst on þis concJ-usions.

EilI 1802 the poem was known only on the B text,
even though t,here was a C text availalole.

. Cror1.ey, in 1550, hed also and A text, but did not

reelÍze the intrinsic difference. 3a1e, Stow, Seld.ero, pits--.

wood, aLl speak as if they only knew of the 3 text.
Tyrhwltt, Xr LX'lö , noticed. the variations in C, but

collation was oot careful enough to realize the intrin-
difference.

Riteon, ir 1802, did diEcorrer the d.ifference in C,

although he did not know A; but be sew no reason for a mul-

tiple authorship, pfoving himself less astute that InD.Ha11-

in more recent tiuee. Iibreover, it was his opinion thqt 3
waÊ the work of a sin$lga eutkror, and we must remerobe¡ that

3B oontains 44. and A8.. It is cfain¡ed that he d.id, not knöw

which was the earlier tert, but how that aceounts foù hls

failure to Fee the uost abvious differences is hard to see;

for surely, if x and y are different, then (excepting the

bigher mathematics only) y a.nd x ate also different.
IffÏritaker, in 1813, d.ecid.ed, perversely enough that 0

was tTte earlier text; yet' he too favcured a -oingle author-

ship. He is qouted as saying:sAJ.I these varleties, however,

bear ¡oarks , not of the sa¡oe spirit and, genius only, but of
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the s,ame peculiar and origina.l nanner, 8o that it ôs 8Car'GG-

ly to be conceived that ü,hey are interpolations of 6ücc€sÊ-

ive transcriberg. trrrthatever be the cauge, however, it m¿y be

confiêentty affirroed, that tbe té:ct of no ancj.ent vfork

whatever cOnta.ine so many varioue read'ingst'of va'ries 8o w¿d'e-

ly fron itself. To accgunt for thie phenouenon, hqweyer, in

the penury, or rather aþsence of original information pe8-

tainlngto-thea,uthgr,Wêareatli'bertytosupposethat
ths firat ed.itioi: of his Ïrork pppeared' when Ïre was a young

man, and that he Ii¡ed, ar¡d. continued. transcribing to elç-

tæeme old. age. 3ut â man of $þ genius would not submit

totheÖrudgeryofmeretranscri-otion;hiBinventionand
judgrrentwould.alwaynbeatwork;newaþusesandthe¡efore

new objecte of satire would exr¡eltge fl¡om"time to t'ine: and'

as the new language began to be spoken' lre might' though

unwil}lngly,, be inÔuced to adc¡pt its modes¡¡isrrl in oroer to

rend.er his work intelligible to a eeoonð or evên third' gen-

eratron of reaôerÉ. rn this rct respect, it ifr": not inpos-

sible, howeYer, that his tranecribers might use some free-

dom; foe whilê we d'eny them, inþention to aúô, we may at
(r)

Ieast allow them skitl to translate'rl

Moorerejectsthinopinionasworthlessbeoausethe
facteÏrerewrong.YetsurelyithassoÛeva}¡¡€;fromthe
toneofÏfih3üekerigword.ewemaygat}rerthatbestuÔiedthe
poeúverycarefully;and'iftherewereanygreatd'ifference
}re must lrave been struck with it, even though he looked' a_t

the cas€ þaclnvardil" It has at leqst as much value aB any

pr
(r.l) ütritakerrs visio Î¡riIli de P'Êtlo Ploughman' xxxiii.
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other unprejudiced. opinion, and much o@re than any opinion
influenced by a stand on the controversy"

Price, in ra?â, de¡ronstrated. that B was anteced,ent

to C. He argued for the multiple autbrship rtbut it is hy

impression tk"øt th.e first waÊ the one puþlished by the aut-
hotr, and the variations were made by Forc€ other person, ïrho:,

lvâB perhaps induced by his oïyn political sentiments to nod.-

ify passages, g!+ was gradually led. on to publieh a revision
of the whrite. n 

(t)

skeat, the rast and. greateet critic before the con-

troversy, held the opposiüe vieur. r re-quote, his opinion,
as tt ie hardry avairabre in our libtary: nÎhat rypst of, the
a.dd.itional matter in both of the later fonrs of the poeu

was by rangland hirnself r, have little d,oubt; hls styte is
yery peculiar, and, many of the subseguently inteepolated
passages are the best of, the whore" rt is easy to say that
nany others have been ad.ded. to it; but the questdron is, who

colud have d,one so ? Th€te nere not two laaglqnôs, surely;
and though there are othe¡x(anon. ) arliterative poeros of,

c:orosiderabre roerit, such as, for instanae, nv/irriau of pal-

erner, I greatly doubt if they reach. the high stand,ard. of
(e)

poetical power wTrich is conepicuouF 1n pie¡s prowr0ân.ñ

Xtoo¡e d.iscrédits Skeat?s opinion, because he did

not know the inmed,iate facts of the eonfroversl, and. be-

cause tlrere ere in the poem nany Lines 1n ihe style of, the

author ejected becauee of, MS. alrthority. But surery skeat

(1) nVision and. Créed. of Piers plouan'f , Wright (f, fesO) urii,
(2) E.E. 1.S. Piers Plovrman pt 1, xxxiii.
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knew of thege ejected, lines when he formed his ø¡linion;

and. we know that he thought long before arriving at lt;

(fris passage, already quoted, ofl RichaüÔ the Red,elesE,

shows that his reasons \À/ere not hasty ¡- but well consid'ered) ;

and. we r¡,ust respect any opinion advanced. by Skeat a trifle

more than the opinlon of anyone else'

All this tradition !s und'er the dieadvantage that 1te

iropörtance cannot þe d,etermined' conclusively untll the oor¡-

troversy itself is deternfTiT; and when the la'tter is ôone'

Of what use is the forrrc¡? Unfortunately, too many argu-

mentå of the controversy labour und.er the saine d'isad.vantag-

€S.

CHAPEffi KT

T}Ë TESTT]yÐ}'IT OT. THFJ AÜTTJOR HIMSE T,

I. The autÏror0s na^ee -the case f,or ltrfil1ian T.,angland'

(a) ï,ron the colophonÊ ets. [he roa,nuscript adÔitionel' a's 
:

pointed out a,bove, Êeen to indioate that the authorts
'

naü¡e was T[illLam Langland. '

(b)tr.rorginternalevidence.Ehereare]nanyreferencesto...

the na.me WiIl throughout the poen as follows:

1. Sinp1y TY111.-A IX I18, XII 51, 89, 10õ'
B
B Vrrr L24, XI, L44, V 62'

(I) This may seem to be an attempt to be paradoxicaå'

butisnotreallyso.lîhatisinpliedinthestatementis
tbat tï¡ese atguaents are by nature only of secondayf im-

poÍtance,anðthetthecontroverBycannotbeset'tled'by

any number of them.
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c rr,,5, )ct re* 7L, vrr 2.

2. Williau. - A y 44 (but cg. B V 62, wtrich has lJ[ille.

3. T,ong Wille. - 3lff 148. Also C VI ?Snalthough the

tna!¡e ùs not given it is stated' that the authn¡c iE too

long to stoop.

4" will l,angland. (or longelonde) B )çV 148 has been in-

terpreteÖ as stating that the author0s na&6 is such.

íI have ôived. in londe, quod I, Íly nâ¡le is longe lVille.rl

As the passage is a famous cru¡c f give alJ. posslble inter-
pretations oû it:
i. It can be interpreted ae a play on the uane tJÍil1e

langlande. There are several in*iaations in the nfigg. to

show that suoh an interpreta,tion was placd.d. on it during

the fifteenth centurY.

eg. nðÛ.Ilaud 581. oOpposite the before quoted verse

occur the word.s ib a fifteenth eent,ury handwrrting $Note
(r)

tlre nase of thauot (our) n.n

ê8. MS.Additional 35281 " n The rule followed 1n it

is that latin words or nanes of real personaþes afe writ-

ten ín large lettere and unôerlined In red, and the DaBeE

of ircaginary beings are not ¿istinguished. In any way from

the rest of, the text. Thus the nanes of Meed, Ilo1y Church,

Robert the ltobbee, etc. are written like any othel word,.

3ut the narnes of SamSon, Samuel, Seneca¡ Kings Ednund aÖ$
In

Ed.ward ar.e und.erlined, in red' The neuie longe lfille is

underlined. in red and, written in longec letters tÏ¡an the

(l) E.E.T.s. r39 b p. 9. ( 2) Ibid. p.10.
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aest of the Line thus taking rank in those of real ano(r)
rnot of, imaginary beings.6 Jusserand a.ccepts this inter-
pretation of the line.
ii. Xt can be interBreted as a wanner of saying t}aal

one has cut his eye teetTr and is not to be taken in. fiI

have liveö in londe'r iF to sEy ttI have haÖ experiende in- (2)
the world of inencn lhis is lda.nlyrs interpretation.
iii. It ca.n be interpreted. ag ueaning ItI have lived, in
I,ondonÍ, for we know that the aüthor lived in Lond,on,

and. it is changed. to this in the U t"*t.(8)
ivn It can be interpreted, at its iace value simply as

ÚI Ïrave lived in this landü, No onê in ttre controversy

b,as thought 1t woûth hie while to considar this inter*
pretation, possibly beeause it is the simplest and, roost

sati sfactory
(c) tr'rorn externa.l evid.enee. The note in l¡û8. Ðublin d"4.1.,

that the authoùB naae was ïÍil1lam de langla.nd., and. his fat-
herrs naue Stacy de Rokayle, pointed out by Steat o lna.g r€-

ceived. sorue new eonflrmation late1y. Allan H.3riþht, irl
(a)

n$ew Light on Piers Plowmanil has discovered soue facts

that E€eÍ¡ to ha,ve a bearing on tb,e case. His book is not

yet available, nor will it' be available in tirae for this
thesis, but the rev¡i¡ew in tÌ¡e firops literary Suppleøent,

(which I take to be fairly representati€$ Bays:

Just und.er the hi1ls, five miles from G¡eat n6abver&

(3) c lilrur z,86.

(4) 0x.Univ.Press, London, t-9?,9.

(1) E.E"T"S. 139

(Z) rr rr

b P.

cPr

10.

L4.
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priory was an ancient farm of the Manor and parish of, 0ol-
well nar¡ed. Loggland,s, lying aboubthe boundary of the par-

ish of ledbury. cA trmlle wei$ fro¡:c T.onglands is the prime-

ewell brook, the scene, hê subnits , of the dreâm. 00n h&b

to the east ¡ rises the iferefordshire þeaeon with its G.sown

of, l{orman work; rI¡¡ the vale beneath is: the old castle whoee

td.eep d,itches an<ii d,arker stilI may be seen.Between is a fair
field.. After making hie discovery I[r. Sright found. that it
had the eanotion of an old local teSEû trad.ition.

rEhe earliest a.nd, þest evid,ence of, Langlandrs author-

ship is a nole in the Ðublin nÃS. that the writer of the

pqen was ll¡illiam langland, ãom of Stacy d.e iìokayLe" By

shèwing that the Rokayles were active supporters of the

d,i"pensurs, lorês of the neighboring strongli'old of Hanlgy

Castle, and pabrons of Ti{aùvern Priory and Tewkesbury Abbey,

¡[r. tsright strengthene the probability' of his conþcture

that the illegitimate child adssriptus_ gleþae , took his

nane from the lands on which he was brought up. But this
fa¡m wae in tbe parish of Colwetl, and in 134e Williau de

Co1wel1 was ord,ained. acolyte by the blshop of Herefo¡d.; and

Mr.Sright believes that this ïeas tlre poet. On the other

þand,, Crowley, e late witness, wbo says that the poe!ß

na¡ne was Robert, makes two incompatlble statements about

bis birthplace (a) tbat it was Cleobury, (b) tnat it
was eight uiles frou¡ n¡lalvern hi[s. AÊ the distanoe of

Cleobury 1ç weJ.l ove.r twenty miles, the elght has usually

been treated as a ?scrilral errorr. Mr.Sright suggests that
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the scribe fs figure was right, but that for Cleobuûy ue

should. read led.buúy. Ag for the name Robert, Professor

Ch,a¡abers has proviÖed Mr" Sright with direct manuscript

confitwation, Ìritherto unnoted., of tkre conjecture that tbe

nau¡e arose from a wisread-in$ (I ,Robert for ¿-pþg!) of the--TTT'_
Ð9ipl! of a section of, a PoeP."

If this nerlr evid,ence does eetablish that there was

æ T[illiam L,angland, the facts of whose life agree witb

those of itill as set fo¡Lh in the Boeo, then tbe arguments

of Jusserand on this point, to be set forth iumediately

below, become irresistable. I would point out, however,

that the evidence must be weighed most oaref,ully.

In this connection I cannot do better than quote

Jusserand: ItAt various plaaes in ea-oh, and, with more abun-

da¡ce ae time paesed,, the author gave some d.etails about

hinself, hie trair of thoughts, and hia ulanner of life.

Allr-theee d.etails, are simple, plain, c1ear, most of them

of n@ interest whatever, if untrue; they are not meant to

show the poei to aÔvantage, but have ,ol the contrary, of-

ten the tone of a confeesion; g¡þo nelio&r pro'þosue-, ¡þ[e-

æ.gru. Looa.llties are mentioned, witb a precision and.

d,efinitenes$ unequalled. in the ample d,ream literatu¡e of

that period., where poets usually go to sleep by the side

of, an anonytoue brook, ifi a naa¡e1AsS country. Ilere twO tê-

giÖns, one a very unusual one in poetry¡ arë'nameÖ go as

to draw special attention, Ifalvern with her hill6,he¡ mists

(f ) fiues }iteraly tupplement, trþb.'l L929,p'94'
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anü tbe vast pàain at the foot of the slopes; r,ond.on with
ite cathed,ral of mãny chantries, its gre t people wearing

bråght collare, its poorer ones in their ¡oôtsr, its prin-
ciple suburbs and thoroughfares, Cornhill, Cheapside, Cock

Lane, Garlickhithe, Soufhwark, Shoreditch, rwhere lives
Ðarce E@er, lffestminster with the kingts pqlacê and. the 1aw(r)
courtE .It

í411 tho,se ^oersonal notee, scattered, in va.rious v€r-
sions belonging, as everyone acknowledges, to daües far
apaæt, accord quite well with one another. If ltr.Manlyrs

four anonynorÂs authors are responsible for them, tlrey show-

ed, remar&able cleverness in fusing into one the various per-

sonalities, to the extent even of growing more talkatlve,
lcautioug l, and, lBed,antic t as the years passed,, so as to
convey the impressj.onnof one nan growing older - the ¡nore

me¡itorious too, ,as the taking up.of another Hançs work to

resise it is rarely ea task to be assuueè at tlre end of

onets life, so that the clrances are that the suppoed, revis-
er of 0 was not an old man; yet he cleverly aesumed, Eldts

(2)
babits and ways of speech.

ñIIoç extraordinary is such minute oare in four d,if-
ferent anonynous authors, who cannot have acted, in concert,

as each must Ïrave d.ied. to allow the other to do his revis-

1ng unifuped,ed,! Such ninute care in order to giþe the iynpres-

sion of only one uan revising hie work as he lived on and

grew olderJ -much less extraordinar$, and theref,ore more

5õ.(1) E.E.[.S. lõ9b p.52 (2) IbiÖ p.
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pro'bable, if, the whoJ.e rflas, as Ë believe, the work of, the
(1)

ga,me wr¡irter. rl

ttN0t only do th,e personal intiroations scattered.

tlrrough in the three versions fit well together, but they

æ,&âf¡ of entþueiasm and, d,esponÖency, of a great tenderness

of heart, iñ spite of a €ar¡nt exterior and blunt speech, â

nan of many whius which he may have occasionally bar¡e ob-

eyed., only ôo feel afterward's the pangs of, remorge, as lf,

he had, conmitted. thewor'st crimes; describiug himeelf then

in the wOrst cOlOurS, and., what is well wortlry of not,Lee,

giving throughout the impression of one who would' a.ttencpt

much in the way of learùing witfp{rt reaching complete pro-

fùciency in any one branchn of one with an ungeoeetrical"

turn of mind,, wbo could. let many errols slip in the uidst

of his grand. visions, pregnant sayings, vague dreams, anÔ

*2)
væin disquisitions" ol

Jusgerand. questlons Prof.Jackts etand. that there ie

no autbbiographical slgnÍficance in the personal details

Of the poem i.ê. that they $tel'e inþent'ions of the author

or authors, and, aB purely fictional as the other poÍtions

of the poem. It will be remembered that }úa.nly had' uåed'

Jaakls vielvs, which he aocepted. without question, &s one

Of the ¡oain support6 of his theory when first advanced''

In his reply to Jusserand,, þe no longer insists on Jackrs

conclusions, but points ouüc that the aeferenceÊ, which

Jusser4nd had buitrt into a logical and consietent shain

(r ) rbld p. 53 . (2) Ibid p.54.
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oan bear a much less consistent construction.i.ê. the looal-

izations, excepting that of níalvern mentioned by 41, a¡,e

not al all d.ef i níte thrsughout the poets i end the mentj.on

of l¡ndon ie not atr aI1 remarkable, consid'ering the siae

and, inrportance of that city. Tlre Kitte anê- Calotte incid.ent

we have referred.*to already" fleus tuo constructione ere

built from the Fame material which differ widely in subgtar¡oe.

CHAPTER XTI

I}TX'3]CUTTISS UTST AEISS INJJ''/ffiDIAIT¡LY w5 AS SIINffi A PTT.JRAT,/

IfY OT' AUT}IORS.

IñIe haVe seqn that on the Ì\ypothesie of the singl€

authorship the fa.cts of the poen esÊume a pelf,ectly simple

and natural explanation; now let us eee what difficulties

arise iu¡¡oed"iately lre assu&e a multiple authorship" ilhese

were fi¡st mentioned þy Jussd3af¡Ô.

(1) This arguroent has been geferued to already in

passingô Úlhe tone of the wo¡.k and tkre nature of the a,d.d.i-

tions d.enote tlrat 3 wa¡ written by an olÖer man than A, 0
(2)

b¡r an olóer Írar tb,an 3. rf Now if there was e uuLtil¡licit$

of autborship, it would þe patently iupossible for tbe gBG-

cessive contributors to pgoduce such an il![rsj,on; anû to

argue tÏ¿at the Euccessive continuators may have been suc-

cessiÈly older is rj.diculous. Man1y counters this argu!¡ent

by d.enyùng the premiseg. Jusserand, howev€r, shows fairly

conc].usiTely tha,t his premises at€ justt

(t ) rbid, p54. (2) Ibid. P. 5õ.
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ItAt the beginning of passus Jür in B, ynaginatlrt,
besid,ee telling us that the author has foltowed. him itro"
and fourty wyntee r (whlch one is free to take literally
or not), specifies that theqpoet is no loBger young, and

that he has ¡eached, mid,dle àge, though not yet old ageo oo..
Itrn c written uany yearË ratel, the rfyve and. fourty

winterr, which could, no longer roe even approximately truer.
are replaced by the vague expression fuore than fourty
wintret,'and in the 10ng and very interesting paasâgê¡

reading rike a sort of rer¿oirs , add.ed at the beginning of
pasaus VI, the author speaks of himself as tweakr and, his
youth long passed.:

(r)tåIÍt¡.anne ich ong wasrr quath ieh rrmeny er hennes ¡ n nt i$' "

rt is dangerous to reason from such passages wrirth any

finality, but Jusserand.ts point sees$ well taken. It 1e

simply absurd to reason that tli,ôs congruênce was arranged.

by the uulti.ole authore, and it is hard. to d.eny that the

oongri¡ence exists.- idoreover ïre ¡rust reruemþer that it was

by arguuents ruoh ae this that Manly arrived, at his conclu-
sions, and. it would cox¡e rvith ba.d, grace from him to object
to this one.

(2) Supposing four auËhors, it is necessâry to sup-

pose each dead before the ofher began to write, else would.

there not rtrave been reprisals from the others? iúanly craims

that it is necessary to supposé only the firet one d,ead,,

and. coi:sidering the high uortality of the plaguea, the poo-

bability of thie is qulte good; as for thë others, they would

ha,ve no rieht to protest an intrusion, being themselves in-
trud.ers. His theory , however, presupposes that each writer
must have stopped writing before the other began, whioh
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is just as inprobabre- as their successive deaths would. have

been.

(õ ) fhe anogymity of four men would be hard.er to

keep than that of one trâno Not at al!,clúanly answers, fof
the continuators would. have good reason to keq¡x themselves

in the background. ü[re¡e the work of a contlnuator is
slight, it is probable that he would, rema.in anonyxoous; but

where each contÍnuator made literall¡r a life work ouü of
hie continuation, which is equal to the origlnal in síze

and, quality, the probability is w.holly the other way. A

oan spend,ing years at a rvork of this nature nar¡st necessarily

becoü€ associated with tha,t work i; peoBlers minds" This

Í/e find to be the case withthe single author; a.nd. how the

uultiple authore could ha,ve escaped. a like fate I fail tor

geg 
"

CHAPfTER XTTI

IHAT POBTTCIN 03 3 NOî TN A.i

WTrat we have said about A2 applies in even greater

measure here. Surely if t,he autho¡ of 3 were not the sane

as that of A, his conclusion of the poen, compri.oÍng as

it èoes Doþet and Ðobest, (sonre ten passug, as nuch again

as in all ofA) should show differenses rvhich it would. be

quite easy to point out. Ineteaè the poem continues w'ith

power at lea,st eqot to that of the beginning, and rises

to hèights higher than any attained þy his pred,ecessors.

In passus )ffIII, XIX, and XX, d.ealing respectively with
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the vlsions of the triump[i of Pie¡s Plonsan (tne rristoty

of Jesus who is assocj.ated. with Piers in thls ;oortion of

the poea),of Grace, and of antl-chríet tbe poeÛ end.s in a

burst of glory" It is very imptobable to 6upposen âS the

multiple authorslrip wouId. have us suppose' f,l5¿t there could'

exist together two uen of genius, so similaf in nearly all-

respectS.

Again, wê should be aþle to d.raw soge differenoe

fro¡o the ad.d.itions anð passageft interpoleted, in A, lfere

there a multilþe authorehip. Shey ehould be elther

supe¡,ior or iuferior to the resb of the tert; ruoreover, t

there should. be goure reason easily seen fof the interpola-

tion. It is perfeotly easy to liet these interpolations;

and it would. be a very good, argument iÉ the exponents of

thc uultiple authorship had listed these anó Cþrlrr hqv

they ïvere d.ifferent. No such compila.tion has, to iuy know-

ted.ge, been road.e; and. wkry it was oryi¡tted. is hard to con-

jecture, unless Ûe suppose that examinaþion Of the pagsages

sho$red, that there was no fruitfutr source there for thêir

sid.e.

we lrave alrea.d.y referred. to the state of the terf as

at the end, of A. ohaobers makes some very interesting re-

narks on this point whioh beaa out rether well the reconst-

suction we atterapted. (see John 3ut below). Reasoning fron

the natyre of the poem where it breaks off in a, he allrives

at a possible reason fof¡ tlre break.. Moreover, he shoi¡gg

bors in B that reason was oYercoiue; anð he attempts to shorÍ

that there is an apology for the rÀon$ intervql of non-
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(r)
productlon. I Bhall take all the more pleasure in going

over his arguments ar,they are based on a stuü,y of the nat-

ure of the poern, which I naf¿ ¡nore conolusive than argumente

baeed on conjectural emend.ation.

At the end of tlle vigion of, Peirs PJ"owoan proper,

the autlror had taken the ;oositÍon that salvation by works

(1.e, Dôwel) i* peeferable to salvation loy d,ispensation,

although þoth are possible. But as he proceeds with Ðo-

wel, the problem of pred.estination enters the ¡l¡or* question,

and. seems to impugn the value of the good works; for after
all, were not al.l our actions preordained for us? abd. there-

fore ther:jreniaing no merit in good, wotrks, as ther 8êuaùùg

no d,emerit in evil.. A conrparison of the cases of AristotLs

and the penitent thief, shows the problem clearly. Hese we

find, Aristotle literally da¡nned, Oesþite hia good worke anÖ

his learning, anú the thief, a, misc¡eant all hiE Iífe, saved.

by a miracle of graoe. ÍT¡e question then arises whether

6learning furthers a manis salvation at al1: whether blind
f ate of an ignoüant t* 

(åTnuating 
the 8g!gg noeter by rote

is not perhaps better,n tr'aoed' by Û¡ls dlleuma, wTtlch has

puzzled, the best philoeophers of all tihes, the author

same to an ¿-ngq,g.g.g; being unable to answer thea, he was

unable to proceed. withthe poeo and the¡efore appended. the

forced, conclusion.

In the 3 continuation the difficulüy is översoune

rather an ingenóriras w€ly. Iücst of the twelfth passus of

is canoellêd.; the scorning of Scripture is reduced to two

Iines, and, the as'rrer to the queshùogs is ignored'; and in

1n

A

(1) "long wille , Dante ,
anú studi.es, vo1 IX .

a.nd" t}re fiigheous HeathenÍ Sssays
(2 ) lbid,.
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the next two passua these two pro'b}ems are d'iscusaed', but

nO d,efinite angurer i8 insègleú uBon. lhis is the on}Sr pos-

sible way of âacing the difficulty'

Now ôirectly af,ter scripturets ecorning, there follows

a paÊsage which can þear a signigicant interpretation' In

what foruerly had. been hel¡d to be a ¡nost inconsequential

intercalation, the poet speaks of himgelf as being led away

bylustoftheSleshand.LustoftheEyes(thevislonof
the Sfl.rrot of lfiddle Earth) ' and leadÍng a life the oppos-

ita of Dowel. Despite his naturity, the sins of his youth

uislead. him. ttln place of seeking Dowel he is adviseô to

makenoney,momatterhowrandconfesstogon¡efriar
the very soLution he had rejected' so emBhaticatly at the

\¿/
enddÐf, the for¡-ner vision.o 

o--That is to 8âY, hê, personally

haô abandonod.¡€¡ræs salvatiou by workç (Ðowel) for EaI-

vation by Graee (con$ession to a friar). 3ut rvhen old age

eane upon him Tre found, the friars unsatisfactory, and

came again to !owêl"

nNow this visionr telling T¡ow the poet in lris youth

aband,onedtheseerchûorDowel,andasoldageapproacheÖ.

he was uaged. tc avow his vision a@ong inen' and to repllove

d'eaôtyein,butonconÔitionthatheshould.publishno
prlvqtegcanðal,afldneithersrrowfavournorenvyçwhat
canitbebutanapologyfortlrefj,fteenyealslnterval(2)
between the A tert and' the 3 te¡çt ' 

rl

ItneansthisandprobablyBore"Apossibleinte}-

-.æ.i 

I ¡.!'il æ

(1) rbid' p- á6

(2) u 5?'
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pretation of the lú1ddle Ea¡th vision is that iË is tbe €l!-
preesion of a state of roind into which the poet fell when

he was sonfronted with the insoluble proble¡ns whieh caused.

}rim to break off Line å version. I d.o not suggest thst the

visôon ie a.utobiographical in its literal siþnificanee,
and. tinat the poet did acträally follow th.e ways of thË.wotld,,

and, seek for money relying on dispeneationr âs there stated,.

¡ut i do suggest that tlre vision of Midd.te Ëarth ig a Eyr-

bollc representatiou of the alate of aind. intrö which the

poet feII at the time he broke off the.lQ,text, and. ad"ded the

.forced aonalusion. A nind as vivid, and congtructive as

that of our autbor would easily tranglate what wag existent

only in itself into actuality, and, felate its spiüitual

erperienoe as the actuaù phyeioal erpetiende of the man;¡.

Inöeed it ie wholly consonant with the author!s uethod to

treat the subJec$ in this ïÍale If we acoept thie intrepre-
tation of the lnterpolated vieion, we EIây add to our knolr-

led.ge of the life of the poeü the faot that he passed

througb a, spiritual crisig al aþout the time he broke off
the À text.

Chambers goes on to show how tþS problem of, predestin-

ation ¡bs attacked, in the two following passus, anô solvedr,

oainly by the case of Trajan (whom the dreamer stateð to

have been saved. by his oïvlt good' works, and not at atl by
(r)

Grace, never having been a Christianl in the paÊsages

referred. to in the

êaflred. heaven fo¡
(r) Trajan is tþeà

title of Chaebers I

ft righeous heathen rr

a:cticle, L.e. he !rad.
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about Ï,magLnalif. He drawg æ¡

Ðante i¡r support of his view,

coherent and co,nseguential.i the

of the poeu, thus refutlng the

interesting . parallel from

and showe how ¡enarkably

author is int this po,rt,ion

alleged i nconsequence ¡

CHAPTER ](]V

GSI'IERAJ, l,I TER.A8Y ARCIJMEIflIS.

3or theee argumentf, we altâ ind.ebted to the ingenuity

of Jussera*rd. He mentions cases 1n the history of liter-
aturer ûore or less authenticated., of Ìyocks which we know

to be by the saar author, and which show ôifferences simå

iôar to those pointed out between the various portlons of
ou.r poets. Anong tkre examples qouted. by Jusserand. are Ham-

let, the first three acts and. the last two; Chaucer, the

ntillerrs taLe and, the Parsonte tale; lurbntaighê, the orlgin-
al"i and the revised essaye; Defoe, the fiôrst part of Robin-

(1)
son Crusoe anci the second. part. Man1y a.tteupts to answer

eaclr of theee; in this he is very unwise, for such examples

himself by his onn good deed.s; thus showlng that iJowel,

even without Chria$ianity, is a Fure ïeay to heaven. lhis
is the thesis the poet has maintained. throughout his work

and to hls nind the example of Trajan is a triumphaùt vin-
d.ication of hie stand.

(1) E" E.T.s.1õg b p.52.
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from literary history a-re like Hyd'ratg hea'de; for evely

one cut off, two grow in ite place. The only thing an

exponent of the nultiple authorship can do r¡¡hen presented'

with such exaroples is to grin and. bear it; the position

can only be attackeó as a whole, not at all piec€ by piece.

Jusserand, not 8t all d.aunted. by XÃanlyrs refutation of

his selectionã, brings fOrth more in his second reply .

flere he statee as examples Rq¡sard, CÏ¡ateaubriand, Lâ-
(r/

¡¡a¡'tine, Jocelyn, etc. Jusserand concludes by sqyingr rrYet

agaån all those men wer,e artists (whlch Langland was not),

t]nat ie men, wþo, if a.nythiug would have presel'ved the

a¡tti.stic prod.ucts of their pen. Time and. again they did

not; much more could tangland. act likewise without Prof-

e6ser &[anry being iuetifie. in cutting him to piece".u(?)

CHAPUË¡R ]C\I

c0N0r.,usrolv.

Above I have p.resented the argumenüs for 'and against

the multiple authorshiP theq¡y' and rrave ,Ithink, estabrish-

ed. a sound. a.nd consistent case for the single authorehlp.

Tbe argumentsr for the multiplioity Ïrave been refuteÔ where-

ver they were of a soüt to bear refutatlon.I have shown

how the differences do nôt necessariôy postulate multipl-

icity, and how the d.j,fferences are not as great as Ëtated..

3y several reconstructions ôü the processes in the a'uthorrs

eind., I Ïrave attes,¡pted. to show that the hypôtheais of ar

single author best satisfies the facts of the case. The

(r) E.E.T" s. 1õ9 d, p.32. (2) Ibid, p. 33.
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nerry facts discovered by r{r. Sright give us separate rea.son
to believe that there a,ctuall¡. $rss a ürll1e T,angland¡ the
story of whose life coincides too closely wrb,th thqt of the

traditional $/111e, to be different. This new evj.dence alone

seems to be conclusive, without even the ma.ny othe¡ faote

we have adduced. in eupport of the ei.ngle autlrorship. the

more the nature of the controversial and. theologica'l pas*-

Êages in the la.tter pa-rt of AZ and B is stud.ied, the less
be to

teason the.re seens to believe a nultiple author necesFaty.

lfTrether the case for the single author is proven I leave

to the read.errs judgment, but there can be no doubt tha,t

üanlytg cese for the nrultiple authorship is tota.Ily a,nd

completely dJ.sproven..
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